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Pink and white gladiolia, palms 
and candelabra provided the set
ting for the wedding of Miss Mary 
Fern Welch and Delmar Arthur 
Hoelscher in the Methodist 
Church a t Monticello e t four 
o’clock Saturday, June 24. The 
Rev. Charles Fleck Jr. performed 
the double ririg ceremony.

Miss Welch is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Welch- 
of Monticello, and he is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hoelscher of 
Chatsworth.

Mrs. Emil Fox of Monticello, 
organist, played processional and 
recessional marches. Accompanied 
by Mrs. Fox, Mrs. James Haber- 
kora sang “The Lord’s Prayer” 
and “Because.”

The bride, escorted to the altar 
by her father, wore a floor length 
gown of tucked nylon organza 
over taffeta, fashioned with mo
tifs of leaves around the scoop 
neckline and short sleeves. The 
motifs were repeated on the bouf
fant skirt. H er silk illusion veil 
was held in place by a sequined 
tiara. She carried a white orchid 
and chrysanthemum arrangement 
on a  white Bible. Her jewelry was 
a pearl choker and earrings, a 
gift of the groom.

Miss Patsy Welch attended her 
sister as maid of honor, attired 
in a gown of pink silk organza 
with a flowered design over taf
feta, featuring a round neckline, 
short sleeves and taffeta cumber- 
bund. She wore a pink pillbox 
hat with nose length veil and 
carried a fan of rainbow net rib
bons with an arrangement of 
white carnations.

Miss Suzanne Buddie of Philo 
was bridesmaid. Her ensemble 
was identical to the maid of hon
or’s. Judy Schweighart, niece of 
the bride, was flower girl, and 
Kevin Schweighart, nephew of 
the bride, was ringbearer.

William Hoelscher served his
brother as best man. Groomsman 
was John Miller and ushers were 
Eerl Welch and Boyd Hummel.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the church 
basement. Serving were Mrs.
Marlene Welch, Miss Carolyn 
Gieae, Miss Kathryn Klitzing and 
Mrs. Donald Wood.

For their wedding trip to Sha
fer Lake, Monticello, Ind., Mrs.
Hoelscher selected an aqua pleat- riotism, good government and ad-
ed polished cotton dress with ministration of their duties as 
white accessories. j public officials of Illinois.

Mrs. Holescher is a graduate of | The purpose of the Boys State 
Unity High School in Tolono, at- conclave is to give the boys a well 
tended Nurses Training at Burn- rounded concept of government, 
ham Hospital and was employed T h e  boys will choose a one week 
at Cole Hospital at Champaign, training course in the fields of 
The^ bridegroom is a graduate of jaw> civil service, peace officers 
Chatsworth High School and is school, elections, school, band or 
employed at ^American Screen military formations.
Products in Chatsworth. | „  . „  „. . , ,,

The bride’s mother was attired Each Boys S tater has the op- 
in a navy blue polished cotton and j P ^ u m ^y  to be nominated for any 
rayon frock for her daughter’s l °ffice from constable to governor, 
wedding and Mrs. Hoelscher wore , nominated begin a campaign
a light blue dress. Both wore a *>r  , the “ “J
corsage of carnations end roses, j ^ c h a rg e  their duties for the re-

Guests attended from Monti- mainder of the sessions, 
cello, Chatsworth, Champaign

The communicable disease lab
oratory of the College of Veter
inary Medicine has confirmed the 
clinical diagnosis of rabies in a 
cow near Odell. H ie animal was 
taken to the U. of I. where mouse 
inoculation tests were positive on 
June 24, 19451.

It is believed the cow sustained 
a  bite from a rabid animal, but 
the owner cannot definitely say 
when the bite took place. He has 
killed a skunk and a raccoon on 
his farm, both of which were act
ing in a peculiar manner.

Wild animals or dogs with rab
ies will roam wide areas when 
they are in the biting stage of 
rabies. Thus, the animal which 
bit the cow near Odell could have 
bitten other animals or people 
near Odell, or far from there, and 
could possibly end up in another 
county or even in another state 
before succumbing to the disease.

I t is absolutely essential that 
all dogs in the county be vaccin
ated for rabies, as it is possible 
that en animal may receive a bite 
from a rabid animal and not de
velop symptoms of the disease 
for weeks or even months.

No person should molest a sick 
or strange acting wild animal, and 
all animal bites must be reported 
to the Livingston County Rabies 
Inspector. Any person bitten by 
an animal should consult a physi
cian without delay.

The Livingston County Rabies 
Inspector, W. J. Boddington, 
D.V.M., urges all dog owners to 
have their dogs vaccinated, for 
their own protection and the pro
tection of their neighbors and 
friends.

bell of Chicago, 
and Mrs. Homer 
>rth, and Donald 
If Mr. and Mrs. 
L North Lake, 
12 noon on June

Miss Carol 1 
daughter of Mr,
Shell of Chats*
R. Klttner, son 
Herman Klttm 
were married a<
17th in Chicago.,

The couple are' employed in Chi
cago, and will reside a t 2600 
North Kimball Avenue, Chicago.
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The mystery farm of June 22 
has for 22 years been the tonne of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Homstein.

Tills 480 farm, located 6% 
miles southeast of Chatsworth, is 
owned by Phil A. Kohler. On it 
Mr. Hornsteln and Mr. Kohler 
raise com, oats and soybeans, and 
maintain a  herd of approximately 
22 Hereford oows. At present 
they have about 50 head of cows 
and calves. Conservation meas
ures are practiced to some de
gree, and fertilizers are applied 
to the soil and growing crops as 
needed.

Mr. Homstein and his wife, the 
former MiAnie Branz, have been 
married 43*years. Their son, Leo, 
and his family live nearby, and 
their daughter Irene, Mrs. Clar
ence Bayston, lives In the Chats
worth vicinity. The Hornsteins 
have three grandchildren.

Mrs. HOrnstein has the inter
esting hobby of collecting dishes, 
and Mr. Homstein takes great 
pleasure in caring for his cattle. 
He is a member of the Farm 
Bureau.

The Hornsteins attend St. 
Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in Chatsworth.

Donald Lee Seymour, 26, has 
been hired by the Chatsworth 
school board to teach all vocal 
and instrumental music in the 
grade and high school. He is 
single.

He was bom at Rantoul and 
graduated from East Lynn High 
School in 1953 where he was pres
ident of the senior class. He re
ceived the American Legion and 
S.A.R. awards. During his high 
school years, he was in the high 
school band, basketball, baseball, 
F.F.A. member, and a member of 
the newspaper staff and the high 
school year book.

Mr. Seymour graduated from 
Illinois State Normal in August, 
1957. While there, his extra activ
ities included the Lowell Mason 
Music Club, Circus Band, Pep 
Band, Marching Band, Concert 
Band, University Choir, Sym
phony Orchestra and the Men’s

PHO TO  » T  fM O PISH  SOTO SCMVICC
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Plenert were married June 10 in the 

Chatsworth Methodist Church. They are now at home in Bloom
ington. Mrs. Plenert is the former Joan Martin.

RNA Potluck
Mrs. Leonard French was ap

pointed publicity chairman of the 
Royal Neighbors by Mrs. Richard 
Ashman, at the nothick supper 
held at the home of Mrs. C. L- 
Ortman on Monday evening.

Ten members and Mrs. Vena 
Elgin, deputy from Woodland, 
were in attendance.

Ronald Perkins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Perkins, is attending 
Boys’ State this week a t Spring- 
f ie ld  H e  ig being sponsored by 
the local American Legion Post.

Gov. Otto Kem er will be one of 
the featured speakers a t the 26th 
session. State Treasurer Joseph 
D. Lohman, Secretary of State 
Charles F. Carpentler, Superin
tendent of Public Instruction 
George T. Wilkins and Gov. Ken
ner will address the group on pat*

He has been teaching vocal and 
instrumental music at Stockland 
Grade and High School since 
1958. At present, he is with the 
National Guard in Minnesota. He 
r^ tu m so c  July 9 .,

Gnr. Seymour's parents are 
farmers and his mother is a nurse. 
He has two brothers who also 
teach music. The three used to 
have a trio, playing in nearby 
towns and a few times in Chi
cago. He played the Spanish gui
tar with the group.

Mr. Seymour replaces Edward 
Spry who resigned to accept a 
graduate assistanship in instru
mental music at ISNU.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Albrecht 
and daughter, Angelica took a 10- 
day trip to California. They vis
ited friends In Los Angeles and 
San Francisco.

The Albrechts visited the Hat
ter le family in Lodi, Cal The 
Batteries were former Chats
worth residents. All of the fam
ily are working and have purchas
ed a home there. They tent 
greetings to all their friends in 
Chatsworth.

Planned Next Week
Sixty-three children attended 

the sumer reading club Tuesday 
afternoon and heard three stories, 
“Jonathon and the Rainbow,” 
“The Magic Jewel Box” and **Fhe 
Little Knight” read by Mrs. Alien 
Diller. The records "Winnie the 
Pooh” and "Kanga and Baby 
Roo” were played for their en
joyment. Two hundred fifty-three 
books were checked out.

There will be no reading club 
meeting on July 4. The club will 
meet next on July 11 at the usual 
time.

Jr. Luther League 
Installs Officers

Frank H. Herr has received a 
copy of the Rensselaer (Indiana) 
Republican in which there is an 
account of the death, May 31, of 
Miss Wllhelmina Traub of Ev
anston.

Miss Traub was bom in Chats
worth 54 years ago. Her father, 
the late William Traub, conduct
ed a men's clothing store here, 
later moving to Rensselaer where 
he also had a clothing store.

Miss Traub’s only immediate 
survivors are her stepmother, 
Mrs. Stella Traub, with whom she 
made her home, and a half-sister, 
Mrs. Harriet Wise of Evanston.

Burial was in Weston Ceme
tery, Rensselaer.

Newly installed officer* of the 
Junior Luther League of St. 
Paill’* Lutheran Church includes 
Gale Farris, president; Karen 
Dehm, vice president; Josephine 
Teter, secretary, and Joy Gerdes, 
treasurer.

The Rev. E. F. Klingensmith is 
counselor for the group.

Hospital Auxiliary 
to Present Awards

The quarterly meeting of the 
Fairbury Hospital Auxiliary will 
open Friday, June 30. a t 9 a.m. 
with a brunch which will be held 
at the Indian Creek Golf and 
Country d u b  House. Candystrip- 
or* who have completed 60 end 75 
hour* of work, along with their 
uhjUmos, will be honored. Girls 
have until Friday morning to 
complete the necessary number 
of hour*.

The winner of the nursing 
scholarship will be presented at 
this meeting.

Masons Initiate 
New Member

Herb Miller, local C.I.PS. serv
ice man, received his master Ma
son degree at the Masons meeting 
held Thursday evening in the Ma
sonic Hall.

Gene Nance, worshipful master, 
presided. Guests attended from 
Gibson City, PI par City, Fairbury 
and Chatsworth.

MEDICAL MISSION
WORKERS MEET

ladles of the Altar and Rosary 
Society met with Mrs. Charles J. 
Hubly at her home to work on 
shirts end bandages for the Med
ical Missions. Another group of 
ladies met with Mrs. T. C. Ford 
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Thomas Glennon, to do quilting 
for the Medical Missions.

Over ninety members of the 
Charlotte congregation gathered 
at the church Friday evening to 
honor Reverend and Mrs. Curtis 
L. Price who are leaving after 
fourteen years of service, to a new 
charge at Hooppole.

A program of instrumental mu
sic, songs and an original poem 
preceded the presentation to Rev. 
Price of a bat and ball by the 
Bible school children to commem
orate his famous pitching. The 
Price's gift from the congregation 
was a traditional table of walnut.

Following the benediction by 
Rev. Norman Rostron a lunch and 
social time was enjoyed.

FOR SALE—We have two ex
tra morning Kindergarten pic
tures left. Enlarged 5x7 and 
mounted in white folder, 31.00 ea. 
At the Plaindealer office. Summer W ork 

Being Done A t 
High School

Routine summer • redecoration 
is being done a t Chatsworth high' 
school with several new projects 
under way. Supt. Marlin Meyer 
reports 189 lockers are being in
stalled in the second and third 
floor hallways. Prior to now, stu
dents had only their desks for 
storage.

The Library is being enlarged 
on the east end of the assembly 
and extending the entire width of 
the assembly, making it more 
than twice its original size. I t  is 
arranged so that the teacher in 
charge of the assembly can also 
observe the entire library.

Payne Plumbing of Fairbury 
has the contract for the new oil 
heating system being installed on 
the third floor. The radiators 
previously used were leaking and 
beyond repair a fter forty years 
of service.

Kurtenbach Boys 
Receive Awards

At the Livingston County 4-H 
Fat Lamb Show held Monday 
morning, June 19, a t the 4-H Park 
near Pontiac, Tom Kurtenbach 
received a fourth in the Single 
of Three Lambs class in which 
there were fourteen entries, and 
receeived a fourth in the Single 
Lamb class in which twenty-one 
boys had entries.

Stephen Kurtenbach, younger 
brother of Tom, received a proj
ect award in each of the same 
classes. The boys are sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Kurtenbach.

H ie contest is held before the 
regular fair in August because 
the lambs are finished now and 
fa t lamb prices are generally the 
highest during the month of June.

R ev. Fleck Stays 
For S ixth  Year

Rev. Charles Fleck, Jr., was re 
assigned to Chatsworth EVJB 
Church a t the recently held con
ference of Evangelical United 
Brethren Churches which m et a t 
Olney. This will be his sixth year 
in Chatsworth.

Rev. Fleck will continue as 
group leader for the Kankakee 
area churches, youth adviser for 
the Kankakee-Streator Youth Fel
lowship, aa well as student advi
ser to the student pastor a t the 
Sheldon EUB church.

Actions taken a t the oonfarmoa 
included approval of the bill abol
ishing capital punishment in Illi
nois, approval of the “freedom

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Livingston County Board 

of Review will be in session from 
10 am . to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, beginning June 19, 1961. 
All complaints must be filed, in 
writing, with the board before 
August 1, 1961.
J29 —F. J. McCann, Clerk.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Town Board is contemplat

ing passing a  Town Building Code 
for Chatsworth.

Copies of this Building Code 
may be seen a t the Culkin Hard
ware or Public Library.

A 15.00 deposit will be required 
when checking coda o u t Deposit 
will be returned when code is 
checked In. '

Chatsworth Town Board.

In a university residence hall, the students atfeendad 
gymnasium and auditorium ap well as on campus, w 
part In ttunts and tumbUnf in addition to  smaU-g

Normal, m . — Some 660 high school chserieadei 
neighboring states have enrolled for the eighth

Shown from left to  right are: Front—Liam* Gillett, Lais 
burs. Back—Cheryl Chlldn, Be ttie Stenenbersr. Sallv Sterrenberv.
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•nd should reflect a 

hdns sense of educational 
pnhood . . . Practically 
Iking this obligation is ra 
f t e d  by a  realistic coo* 
Ration of public finance—
| substantial revenue re- 
[rces available to the Fed- 
1 Government as opposed 

those available to the 
tee and localities." 
i t  which has taken place in 
action with the National D me

es be extended and expanded, 
should put us an notice of how 
these seemingly necessary pro-

control

--------------------  *
By Hap. PAUL SIMON

Aid to  Education 
be enacted during 
Congress. The program presents 
several controversial issues on 
which Members have rather firm 
convictions, with each side seek
ing a  parliamentary advantage. 
We are presently in what may be 
said to be a  parliamentary snarl, 
w ith the Democrat leadership it
self divided on how and in what 
form the Federal Aid to Educa
tion program should come to the 
Floor of the House.
,■> Frankly, we are deeply con 
ceraed about where this over-all 
Federal Aid to Education pro
gram — that already in existence 
and that now proposed — is tak
ing us. Unwittingly on the part 
of most, but deliberately on the 
part of some, we are so enlarging 
1he role of the Federal Govern
ment in the field of education 
that we may one day be faced 
with the reality of a Federalized 
educational system. Certainly 
from what has already transpired 
should put us on notice that this 
is the way we are headed arul in 
due time there will be no turning
b a r k .

We have been able to secure a 
copy of a 56 page booklet of the 
Office of Education in the De
partment of Health, Education, 
and Welfare It is a study group 
report on the mission and organi
zation of the Office of Education. 
The booklet is entitled “A Fed
eral Education Agency for the 
Future.” With the aid to educa
tion legislation still pending in 
Congress, the book was prema
turely issued but no general dis
tribution has been made.

This booklet itself should be 
notice to all as to the ultimate ob- 
jeuilve Oi uiu yiu&cSS2GSm2* 
cates of the Federal Aid to Edu
cation programs. I t is impossible 
here to set forth all the recom
mendations it embodies. I t  is pro
posed in substance that the Office 
of Education be converted into an 
Agency with enlarged functions 
and increased staff. To be sure, 
lip service is given to control of 
education at local and State lev
els; but a careful reading of the 
booklet makes it  quite evident a 
national policy and direction, to 
which the local communities and 
States, must Inevitably conform 
Is anticipated if not actually con
templated.

The following words from page 
41 of the booklet seem to us to be 
ominously meaningful:

“The Federal Government

grams are converted into some
thing remote from their actual 
purpose. This act was passed as 
a temporary measure to meet a 
national defense need. Its  pur
pose was to assist outstanding 
students in the field of science, 
mathematics and foreign langu
ages. These are defense subjects.

But we find that in awarding 
these graduate fellowships the na
tional defense purpose is secon 
dary. Only 27 per cent have 
been in the field of science, math
ematics and engineering. 73 per 
cent of the fellowships financed 
by the Government have no rela
tionship to our defense needs. Fif
ty are in comparative literature, 
22 in drama and theatre, 4 in 
Buddhist studies, 11 in fine arts 
and 108 in sociological studies in 
foreign areas.

The point is that a program de
signed to develop specialists in a 
limited field for a specific purpose 
has been made into an all-purpose 
educational program without lim
its. By administrative action 
based on two words, "national in
terest : a grandiose educational 
program for advanced study with 
Federal grants has been brought 
into being. Above all else, what
ever we do, let us not deecive our
selves into connecting a Federal 
fellowship for the advanced study 
of ceramicss or church music with 
our national defense needs.
REORGANIZATION PLANS:

President Kennedy has submit
ted 7 government reorganization 
plans to the Congress. Such plans 
go into effect within 60 days af- 
er subirission unless the House or 
Senate set them aside. The House 
has acted on four of the plans, and 
rejected one — that pertaining to 
,he Federal Communications 

TVo Ronutp has act-v A /U U iu o o tv i i<    ”—
ed on only one — that pertaining 
to the Securities and Exchange 
Commission . . . .  and rejected

We are opposed to this proce
dure by which the Executive 
Branch can write laws that go ln- 
to effect unless the Congress 
take affirmative action in a limit
ed time. And we have consist
ently opposed concentration of 
lower and broad delegations of 
authority such as proposed in 
these plans.

The Administration’s extensive 
i-o of the "back-door spending* 
levice in its spending programs 
- id employment of this “legislat- 
n<* in reverse” device is dissipat-
ig the power of Congress and di-
it ng the rights of the people

The headlines .which read “fili
buster’’ may amuse or anger you 

amuse or anger
lUOjr OlUUi

*/ju
ate t
tithe
in i is

1 Pays *3 
In 6 Months

GETS RESULTS

very important, as well as other 
farms. The Dairy Science Depart
ment a t University of Illinois ask
ed the entomologists of Extension 
Service and Natural History Sur
vey to prepare a suggested plan 
to use insecticides to oontrol files 
on dairy farms this summer. Here 
are their suggestions:

HOUSE FLIES—Begin fly con
trol in June before the flies be
come numerous. Good sanitation 
is the basic step in a  housefly 
control program. To insure suc
cess, use residual bam  sprays of 
either diazinon or ronnel applied 
to runoff to the ceiling and walls 
of all livestock buildings. Supple
ment this treatm ent by spraying 
a liquid bait on favorite fly rest
ing areas. These treatments will 
last for four to five weeks a t the 
beginning of the fly season but 
for only two to three weeks in 
late July and August when fly 
populations reach their peak. Be
tween three and five treatments 
will be needed on the average 
farm, depending on the level of 
sanitation.

FACE FLIES — Treatment 
should be started as soon as flies 
are observed. Apply DDVP face 
fly baits daily for several applica
tions and then once or twice per 
week as needed. Beginning in late 
June and early July when popu
lations normally build up, daily 
baiting may be needed. The ma
terial to use is DDVP. Follow 
recommendations on label for the 
amount to use.

BITIPtfj FLIES—These include 
horn flies, stable flies, and in 
some area^ horse flies. Animal 
treatments for horn fly, stable 
fly, and horse fly should begin in 
early June and continue as need
ed until late September. Treat
ment with a repelant like B-326 
or Tabatrex in combination with

---4 U < 4kUu  ( U i i U i ^  a g c i i t  >a i / v o v  s w i m ***»
purpose. During the peak period 
of July andf August, daily apppli- 
cations will probably be needed 
for good protection. The killing 
agents recommended are Lethan 
384 or Ttunite, and activated Py- 
rethrins.

PRECAUTIONS—It is neces
sary to prevent contamination of 
milk, milk products, and meat des
tined for home consumption when 
applying insecticides and repel- 
lants to dairy cattle, dairy bams, 
or forages. H ie Food and Drug 
Admlnistaration has set a  zero 
tolerance level for insecticides and 
repellents in milk.

Insecticides nre safe when us
ed properly and according to the 
directions on the labels of recent 
supplies. Read and follow these 
directions carefully.

BAGWORM8
Hag worms are now hatching in 

Central Illinois. They are easy to 
control while small. Trees and 
shrubs infested with these insects 
should be sprayed now. If it rains 
soon after spraying, spray again.

Here are the recommended 
sprays: Lead Arsenate—  table
spoon per gallon or 4 pounds per 
1,000 gallons of water.

Malathion (50 per cent liquid) 
—2 teaspoons per gallon or 1 
quart per 100 grillons.

Malathion (25 per cent liquid)
5am e as lead arsenate.
Toxaphene (30 per cent liquid) 

—3 teaspoons per gallon or three 
pints in 100 gallons of water.

Malathion will also control any j 
mites that may be present, but do ! 
not used malathion on Cannort 
Red Cedar.

but more than 
that they a re /ju s t plain tiring.
whether you 
simply sitting 

This column

a participant or 
re listening, 

being written
from the flooi; of the House—at 
4:30 am V

We have beep meeting continu
ously since 10*00 a.m. yesterday 
morning, as this is being written, 
18 hours of steady sessions with 
no time out for lunch or dinner. 
(NOTE: H ie session finally last
ed until 8 am., a total of 22 
hours.)

If you have heard a 30 minute 
sermon in cuhrch and have be
come restless, you can imagine 
what is is like listening to speech
es for more than 18 hours—most 
of them not pertaining to the sub
ject at all. During the past hour 
I have heard about Sir Galahad 
and Oliver Cromwell: I have 
heard poems read and a song 
“rendered” by one of the members 
and another member read some 
want ads from one of the Spring- 
field papers.

Occasionally a filibuster can be 
a safeguard to the public, a way 
of letting people know about 
something which is a danger when 
they don’t realize it.

But too frequently a filibuster 
is simply a waste of time that 
makes our government look ri
diculous. In this hectic night I 
am going through I have seen 
tempers become short and other
wise sensible men shouting an
grily a t each other. From my

seat I can see men who have had 
heart attacks who are present 
against doctor’s orders because 
they feel they have an obligation 
to the people of the state to be 
present. Tonight I have seen two 
men struggle over a clock and I 
understand there was another 
physical encounter in the wash
room.

A few days ago I  read about 
fights in the Japanese parlia
ment, and I thought: “How tragic 
that this young democracy in Ja 
pan must experience this.” Yet 
our more mature democracy in Il
linois is experiencing conduct 
that is not much better

Hits particular filibuster is 
against the sales tax increase. I 
happen to agree with those caus
ing the filibuster on that issue. I 
am strongly opposed to the sales 
tax increase. But every man 
present knows that the filibuster 
will not change one vote. Be
cause of this, I don’t see much 
purpose In i t  Writing in advance 
of the vote on the city sales tax, 
I  can safely predict its passage 
in the House. (NOTE: I t did 
pass the House, has not yet pass
ed the Senate.)

In aidition to making our leg
islature look ridiculous, a filibus
ter usually comes toward the end 
of a year's session when minutes 
are most valuable. The time tak
en from proper deliberations of 
other measures.

Occasionally these legislative 
talkathons safeguard the citi
zens of the state.

More frequently the public is 
the loser.

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Hiees G. Flessner, De

ceased:
Notice is hereby given to all 

persons that August 7, 1961, is the 
claim date in the estate of 
THEES G. FLESSNER, Deceas
ed, pending in the County Court 
of Livingston County, Illinois, and 
that claims may filed against the 
said estate on or before date with
out issuance of summons.

Florence Flessner,
Hilda Flessner,
Kathryn Hoeger,
Ethel L. Sterrenberg 

Executors
Jesse J. Herr and

James J. Herr, Attorneys 
Pontiac, Illinois jyl3

TENNIS BACKET
A racket can be a loud noise; 

or it can be a  bat used for hit
ting a  ball In It* latter sense the 
term comes indirectly from an 
Arabian word tha t actually meant 
“the palm of the hand.” A racket, 
in some ways looks something like 
•  hand.

mmSSSSSBL

From where I sit Jo© March

"Lost And Found, 
Found, Found, Foundl"

Hall. We retu rned  the lost 
adver- money with 800% interest! 

la Claris* hletery far

Seems she lost her purse 
with $8 In ft at tbs lest town 
meeting. We figured it would 
mean a  lot to her if it  were 
found and returned.

Well, the sd ran and the 
strangest thing happened! We 
received four envelopes—from 
Buck Hanson, Windy Taylor, 
Curly Rice and Slim Thomas. 
Each envelope contained a 
note saying the enclosed money 
was found In or around Town

Monuri, loo oro Vila-

fo e  OtLv*£
c^pjrifht, 1961, llnittd SlMtt Brnm t AuocUtU*. 1*0.

Slice your heating b ills.. .convert to GAS now!
S a v e  with low -cost g as hast.
Now is the time to plan ahead and 
change to the true comfort and econ
omy o f gas heat Ybu’Jl beat the summer 
rusk And you’ll be started on a money* 
saving plan for real, long-range econ
omy. What you save with thrifty gas 
will soon pay the nominal conversion 
cost— and you’ll keep on saving for 
years to  come.
M onthly P ay i n t i t P lan . Get the 
facts about this easy way to pay for 
economical gas heat

A l
that is for any residential,

commercial or industrial customer is 
to register with the Northern Illinois 
Gas Company...your gas heat permit 
will be issued immediately!
C o o l w ith  g a s , to o . D id you know 
that the flame that heats also cools? 
Be sure to ask us or your heating con
tractor about summer comfort with 
thrifty gas central air conditioning, the 
perfect companion to gas heat Enjoy 
automatically controOsd indoor ett- 
masa year-round— at low gas rates— 
with a combination beat-aadoool unit 
—or an "add on” oooling unit for 
your pnaeot fiimaoa.

teJ#. M&A* L-. < M t ■. 'it sx#r-
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FIFTY YEAJUI AGO
June 28, m i

A change was made this week 
in the working force of the Com
mercial National Bank. William

ON. RT. 24

>e Marsh

rned the lost 
% interest!

ns tee with Us

beth ate vala- 
M "feand” la

Crawford, familiarly known' i _ 
“Dick,” who has been one of the 
bookkeepers in the bank for a 
couple of years, resigned, and has 
been succeeded by John Fischer, 
Jr., of this city.

Some weeks ago John Sleeth, 
mall carrier, traded one of his 
horses and buggy for another 
horse and buggy, the trade being 
made with two young fellows 
whom John met on the road. Lat
er developments proved that the
i. ............... ilmi.11. ..................... ...

'AMTS' 
RIAOY TO WEAR

B R A D Y 'S
A STOW FOR IAM B  

IN PONTIAC

AN N U A.
SPRING and SUM M ER APPARI

SA LE !
FWDAY ANO SAT. THIS WBK

ALL SAUES CASH and FINAL ON "SALT MOSL

COMPUTE MATERNITY DEPT. 
Where Ufa Begins With Style"

—

MILK
M-W.-K spalls health 
for your children!

Oar m ilk Is tested , m eets

You'll

real

every rip 
[ht flavor

Dr. T. C. Seright la having his 
cottage at the comer of Fifth and 
Maple streets raised! preparatory 
to placing a foundation and base
ment under i t

On Saturday last Bernard 
Schroen, who Uvea in the south
east part of town, called to pay 
his subscription. Mr. Schroen is 
probably the oldest settler in this 
corner of the county, having lo
cated In what is now Germanville 
township, in 1657. He is now 73 
years of age. When he came to 
this locality the TP*W railroad 
had not been built through here 
Their goods were shipped to Che- 
noa and hauled across the prairies 
and through the sloughs to the 
prairie farm in German ville town
ship.

FOBTY YEARS AGO 
June 28, 1*21

At 7:30 Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. and Mrs. Ira 
Knight occurred a pretty wedding 
when their daughter, Gladys, be
came the bride of W alter W. Hol
loway of Wing. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. H. F. 
Schreiner of Forrest, in the pres
ence of the immediate relatives. 
The house decorations were green 
and white and the ceremony was 
performed under a  wedding bell 
suspended to a beautifully dec
orated arch in the Uving room. 
Mrs. Schreiner played Mendels
sohn’s wedding march. The 
bride has been employed as chief 
operator a t the local telephone ex
change. The groom is cashier of 
the Farmers S tate Bank at Wing. 
After a two weeks wedding trip 
to Omaha, Denver and other west
ern points they will be a t home 
in a new bungalow in Wing.

Eighteen happy boys and their 
scout master left a t 7 o’clock on 
Monday morning via automobile
for Tricker. camp o v e ro n  th e , were aware that hj8 Ufe
Iroquois River east of Danforth. wag ' ndangered F ^ r a l  services

fellows were horse thieves, and 
that the bona and buggy John 
got in the trade belonged to a 
man at Beaverville. The thieves 
are in Jail a t Grown Point, Ind. 
John learned that his horse and 
buggy are a t Chicago Heights, 
and departed for that place Tues
day to secure tifcm.

Bom, a son, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Pearson, yn Monday night, 
June 19.' Mr. and Mrs. Pearson 
reside two mile* west of Healey.

A. G, Norman, the shoe 
has been wearing his face 
ed in smiles since 
morning, the result 
of a fine Uttle daughter.

During a rain storm about 2 
o’clock Sunday afternoon a small 
cyclone struck a mile north of 
Chatsworth, uprooting trees and 
damaging buildings at the E. J. 
Lamed farm occupied by Robert 
Boh an on, the William Lawless, T. 
P. Kerri ns and Arthur Cording 
farms.

The ladles’ aid society of Ger- 
manville township, gave Mrs. 
Anna Kemnetz, a former neighbor 
and member, a  surprise party on 
Monday afternoon when they 
came to her home in the village 
and spent the afternoon with her.

Chatsworth Township will have 
a  woman Judge a t the elections 
for next year. The board of su
pervisors named Mrs. T. C. Se- 
righta to serve with J. C. Cor
bett and S. L. Boeman.
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
June 25, 1881

Property belooging to the Sadie 
Carney estate will be sold a t par
tition sale by order of the court 
in Chatsworth Saturday, June 21. 
The store building now occupied 
by J. A. Leggate’s restaurant will 
be sold first, then the residence 
property on Route 24, occupied 
by the Joe Kurtenbach family, 
then the 80 acre farm In Char
lotte township.

The ovens in the Chatsworth 
bakery were sold by Al Gerbracht 
to William Ilannle

residence some time ago from the 
Price estate and have been_ re
modeling it for a 
will live in the _
they have the upper floors finish
ed.

Miss Josephine Murphy of Chi
cago, and Gerald Stone of Pon
tiac, were married at 10 rfdock 
Tuesday forenoon in Chicago by 
Rev. Father Sheedy. Attendants 
at the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. McGreal and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles HuOiy of ChaUworth,

Louis T. Bork died quite unex
pectedly Monday morning at his 
home in Chatsworth a t the age of 
60 years. He had for a long time 
been affected with asthma, but 
was not prevented from continu
ing his work until the middle of 
last week, and neither he nor his

Forrest M ilk
Products Co.

ILLINOIS

Frank Bennett took two scouts 
and a big load of supplies and 
equipment in his car; Harvey 
Carson drove J. W. Garrity’s car 
with a load. S. L. Boeman and 
K. R. Porterfield took the balance. 
In the party were scout master, 
Rev. R. W. Maulden, and scouts 
Bud Palmer, Leon Spence, Harold 
Gerbracht, Harold Trlnkle, Ernest 
Lighty, Harold Bennett, Paul 
Zorn, Clarence and John Ruppel, 
Elvin Pearson, Richard and Clar
ence Bennett, Arthur Adams, 
Paul Glabe, Lloyd Hollywood, 
Robert Borgman, Harvey uay tuiu 
George Cory.

In the presence of a large au
dience In The Grand Friday eve
ning the three graduates of St. 
Patrick’s Academy, Mary Law
less, Monica La hey and John Ry
an, received their diplomas.

AS YOU
TRAWL 
ASK US

Anywhere you hang 
your hat la hom e—

\
Just turn in at S tandard  

Oil Dealars where ̂ 
you see the sign—"As 

you travel—ask us."' 
Thie friendly sign; 

makes you /W  at home 
for K stands for local 

information sorvtco. .  •> 
which road to take. .  ,| 

where to get that f
•pedal steak . . .  where' 

to  stay . . .  where to 
play. Make It a happy, 

habit to ask us, aa' 
you travel. Y oul be 

home. Free. RS. W hn\  

jfm/ fraraf ouUkh

a n  available in Chatsworth at

On Rente 2 4

%

were held Wednesday afternoon 
in St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, 
the Rev. A. E. Kalkwarf, pastor, 
officiating. Interment was made 
in Chatsworth cemetery. He was 
born on a farm south of Chats
worth April 29, 1871. He mar
ried Miss Christina Meisenhelder 
March 4, 1904. Survivors are his 
wife and children, Charles, Lu
cille, Mafgaret, Willamean and 
Geraldine.

John Gelmers, Jr., of Chats
worth, and Miss Mae Howard of 
Giimsn, were married Tuesday, 
the time and place not being 
available this forenoon. The 
couple will reside in the Hodgson 
property west of the village park. 
Mr. Gelmers la a life-time resi
dent of Chatsworth and for the 
post eight years has been assoc
iated with the Baldwin Chevro
let agency as secretary.

The J. C. Corbett residence 
property was sold a t a creditors’ 
hearing in the supervisors’ room 
in Pontiac Wednesday to Miss 
Margaret Egan for 54,800, by 
Martin F. Brown, trustee for J. 
C. Corbett, bankrupt. It is un
derstood that the property was 
purchased for a home for Miss 
Egan and Rev. Father Edward C. 
Hearn. Father Hearn was rector 
of Saints Peter and Paul church 
for many years, and Miss Egan 
officiated as housekeeper. At 
present they reside in Blooming
ton, but will remove to Chats
worth.

Glenn Rosenboom, nine year old; 
son of Robert Rosenboom, had a 
close call from being drowned in I 
the tile factory pond Friday. 
Glenn, with several other boys, 
was enjoying the cool waters of 
the pond when he get beyond his 
depth and being unable to swim, 
went down. Norman Grimsley 
saw one of Glenn’s hands stick
ing out of the water and hurried
ly rescued him. After the water 
was forced out of the boy’s lungs 
he soon recovered with no bad 
effects.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Klehm of Strawn, Friday, June 
19, a boy, Paul Edward. Mrs. 
Klehm was formerly Clara Roth 
of Strawn.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
June 18, 1841

Miss Velma B. Underwood, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh 
Underwood of Melvin, and Robert 
J. Homickel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert P. Homickel of 
Chatsworth, were united in holy 
matrimony at two o'clock Satur
day, June 14, a t the Lutheran 
parsonage in Chatsworth. Miss 
Alberta Underwood, sister of the 
bride, acted as bridesmaid, while 
Virgil Homickel, brother of the 
groom, served as best man.

Mrs. Durward Thompson, of 
Springfield, was the guest of hon
or a t a miscellaneous shower Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Claude Freehm of Melvin. Oth- 

• hostesses were Mrs. John 
Kans, Mr*. Thomas Carney, Mrs. 
John Kerrins, Mrs. Thomas Ber-
a M n Arthur Culkhi, Misses 

a Gingerich and Rosanna 
Nimbler. Forty guests were pros
r a t

Miss Ruth Church of Forrest, 
and Herbert Kholl of Chatsworth 
were married in Chicago Tussday. 
MT. Knoll has a position with the 
Crane Mfg Co. in Chicago, and It 
Is undsntood the couple will re-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rosen
boom moved the first of the week 
into their own home on Route 24 
at Third street. They bought the

chestra, of 
traded  503

Parking space was hard to fihd 
in Chatsworth last night. The 
movies, cash awards and dance in 
The Grand brought a large crowd 
to town. Little Jack Little’s or-

KOnCE o r  CLAIM DAY 
Estate of Conrad Homickel. Da- 

ceased.
Notice is hereby given tha t Au

gust 7, 1961. la the claim date to
In tm

County Court of Livingston Coum- 
ty, Illinois, and tha t dahlia tragr 
be filed against said estate an m  
before said date without Issuanm
of summon*.

STEPHEN F. HERR,
t-_i  • tv.

JessT T rf 
James H.
Pontiac,

------------- o-

■m

Classified ads get results.

W R IG H T S
T R A D E - IN -S A L E

Trade-in Allowance

'6 0  >° *2 0 0
on your old living room suite, 
bedroom or dining room suite 
on the purchase of a new suite.

W R I G H T ' S
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES 

115 E. Madison St.-PONTIAC

\f

S>i,Rl Shist
S p e C 'A L

on Summer Suits 
fo r this event

LEHMAN'S
W est Side #f Square—Pontiac '  i  y  i t

f t
'Nrimmi
m l
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AT FIRST SIGHT Lett You Forget
Presented By

E.U .B . MISSIONARY meeting 
Thun., July 6 a t 2:00 pun. In 
the church par Ion.

W. S.C .S. annual potluck dinner 
and outing will be held a t the 
home of W alter Nance on Lake 
Bloomington on Wed., July 5. 
Members are to  meet a t the 
Education building at 9:45 am . 
Transportation will be provided.

BOYS 4-H and GIRLS 4-H Clubs 
will have a  Joint skating party 
June 30 from 10 to 12 a t the 
local rink.

FOURTH DIVISION Convention, 
American Legion and Auxiliary 
win be held in Mattoon Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, July 
7-8-9.

HOME MADE ICE CREAM will 
be served by the Senior class 
from 5:00 to 9:00 pm., Satur
day, July 16, in the Railroad 
Park. adv

Mr. and Mrs. D 
of Chicago, spent th 
the home of her pai 
Mrs. Homer Shell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dav 
moving to  their net 
home formerly oocu] 
Tennant family. ’ 
purchased the new 
from the Diller TOi 
ad on North Fourth

Mr. and Mrs. Rol 
and two sons, Denn 
of Munster, Indiana, 
friends and retatta 
worth Friday,
. Mrs. John Monah

Ronald Shafer, Dr. H. L. Lock* 
ner and Bill Haberkom, members 
of the Building Code committee 
appointed in the fall of 1959, ap
peared before the Town Board at 
Tuesday's session to present a 
Building COde.

"Die Building Code provides for 
affecting ad

relating
teration, repairs, removal, derrick 
lition, equipment, location and 
maintenance of buildings or struc
tures erected or to be erected in 
the Town of Chats worth.

The Code creates a  body of 
building inspectors, appointed by 
the president of the Board. A 
notice of contemplation of a Town 
Building Code appears elsewhere 
in this issue.

Other members serving on the 
Code committee includes Gordon 
Bicket, secretary; C. L. Ortman, 
P. L. Whittenberger, Kenneth 
Rosenboom, Lee Maplethorpe, 
William Livingston, Orlo Diller, 
Joe Baltz and Donald Higgins. 
Dr. Lockner is chairman of the 
group.

The Code as written, is a re
sult of a community effort put 
forth by the committee, striving 
for the betterment of Chatsworth 
and requires that plans and spe
cifications for new buildings and 
additions must meet minimum 
standards before construction can 
begin. This requires that permits 
be applied for and permits given, 
before it is legally permissable 
to start work. The building per
mit fees are set up to partially 
pay for the support of the build
ing code. It is felt that a code is 
needed for the safety and wel
fare of the citizens of Chats
worth.

The Building Code books can 
be read at the public library free 
of charge. Anyone wishing fur
ther information may contact any 
member of the committee.

Other business of the evening 
included a new tile to be laid on 
Ork street, between 6th and 7th 
streets. Patching work has begun 
on the streets with the completed 
project to be done in six weeks.

An appropriation ordinance of 
260,709.60, drawn up by William 
F. Fuhr, was approved and ap
pear* o n  p a g e  ft of this issue of 
the Plaindealer.

The following bills were order
ed  paid: Iderl Implement, for 
mower and repairs, 1139.70; Dil
ler Tile. 115.24; General Tele
phone, 55,46; Clifford Runyon, 
salary, 5134.00; Cecil Clester. salr. 
ary, 586.00; CJ.P.S., 167.17; Col
lins implement, for cylinder for 
back holer 5174.70; and Chats
worth School District, for one- 
half the total amount for school 
safety patrol for three yeers, 
5762.75. The other one-half is paid 
for by the school.

W OB B A L E
Lots in Eudres-Wittier subdi

vision—restricted.
8-bedroom dwelling, near west 

side; 4 y ean  old; basement
5 lota with dwelling. RL 34. 1 

block west of IC tracks.
4-bedroom, or two-apartment 

dwelling; stoker; garage.
I H A H I ’ I  A G E N C Y

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY 
Farm and  RntidnnHal lo an s 

Insurance
* North side—8 bedroom home.
* Northwest—brick home.
*  East side—3 bedroom, 2 yrs.

old.
k Northeast—brick home.

FARM LAND
* 80 acres in Chatsworth Twp.
* 240 s e n s  In Chatsworth Twp.

THANK YOU for visits and 
cards received while I  was In 
Carle Hospital and since return
ing home.
V - r  —Louis Froebe.

i XANY THANKS to all who 
lAiemtkmed me In various ways 
while in the , hospital. Your 
thoughtfulness and acts of kind
ness all were appreciated.

—Miss Matie Williams.
ELECTROLUX Sales and Serv

ice. Low budget terms. — Hugh 
Prather, Ftorrest, HI. OLlver 
7-8673. tfBUY YOUR furniture and ap

pliances a t Walton's In Fairbury. 
We trade, lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection. tf

I WOULD LIKE to express my 
thanks for all the flowers, cards, 
gifts, visits, and other remem
brances received by my family 
and me during my stay in the 
hospital and since returning 
home.

—Mrs. Vera Hubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Cllfft 
left Friday morning 
tor for Kansas City 
husband who la i ta t  
Leavenworth. Job 
an apartment for t  
venworth.

Guests a t  the Artfc 
home the past week 
Mrs. Frank Rich of < 
tario; Misses Beasts 
Miami, Florida; and 
Netherton, Chicago, 
ed the Netherton fa 
a t Gibson City Sundj

Mr. and Mrs. Eld 
family of Chatswortl 
day evening at Lake 
Grant Park, where 
Joined by her sister 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
of Chicago. Barbai 
accompanied the Mik 
cago for a ten days'

Mr. and Mrs. Mik 
son of Cincinnati, 
with the FYed Hoi 
other relatives froi 
through Saturday.

Mrs. Anna Combs 
Mrs. LaVem Combs 
were guests of the 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Kenr 
ley of Arlington H 
week end guests of 
the Raymond Billin 
Kathy Billingsley wei 
them for a  visit

Mrs. Lillie WeUi 
St res tor where she li 
a t the home of her da

LOW COST FARM LOANS 
■Operating and Living Expenses 
■ Auto, Machinery, Livestock 
■Buildings. Land Improvements 
l u s t  made op to 5 years with

SPINET PIANO — We would 
like to contact local reliable per
son to assume payments. Must 
have good credit references. W rite 
Dealers Credit, Box 3007, Affton 
23, Missouri. J6

'own shower decorations fat a really festive table
1 inexpensive. Use S tor umbrella, covered with paper 
A s centerpiece. Then make bride and bridesmaid dolls 
leaner*, napkins, ribbon and sprigs of flowers. Pajjet fans 
at add a fatal touch of gsyety. STRAWN NEWS

------M rs. Gertrude Ben way
Contact Myron C. Boyd 

PRODUCTION O U N 1  
199 W. W ater St. P«

(Chicago Skyway — Sctnlc Spactacutar MRS. DORA LANDRUS is a KJUer P™** '
patient at Brokaw Hospital at competitive. — Loomis 1 
Bloomington. She was taken there Chatsworth.
Monday. | CHERRIES

WILLIS PEARSON, entered Leave your orders 
Fairbury Hospital Sunday eve- Michigan red pie cherric 
ning and underwent surgery on Piper City Locker Plant. 
Monday.

LOUIS FROEBE re-entered 
Carle Hospital, Urbana, Monday,
June 26, for treatment.

MRS. JOE HUBLY and daugh
ter and MRS. MARION LIND
QUIST and son were dismissed 
from Fairbury Hospital June 27.

EARL ELLINGER, medical pa
tient, and OLIVER FRICK, sur
gical, entered Fairbury Hospital 
Tuesday, June 20.

MISS MATIE WILLIAMS, a 
medical patient, was edmitted to 
Fairbury Hospital Tuesday, June

ATTEND BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Romayne Famey 

and daughter, Earl and Mabel 
Famey, W alter Famey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Decker and daugh
ter and son of Strawn; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Brucker Jr. of Sib
ley; Ray Sledge of Melvin; Mrs. 
Dorothy Nussbaum and Mr. and 
Mrs H oward Brucker of Fair
bury were a t Hampshire on Sun
day where they attended a birth
day dinner at the heme of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur White in honor 
of their grandson Kent Nussbaum 
first birthday.

The Altar and Rosary Society 
had their last meeting until Sep
tember a t the home of Mrss. Joe 
Freehlll Wednesday evening with 
20 members present. Mrs. Wayne 
Wurzberger was assistant host
ess. Plans were made for their 
annual ice cream social to be held 
Sunday. July 9 at the Strawn 
Grade School.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Ring- 
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed, 
Miss Vera Gull berg of Strawn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ringier and 
family of Cropaey attended a 
family reunion of the Ringlers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shepplerru n a t Gibson City on 
Sunday, in honor oLM^. and Mr*} 
Harold Ringler who were Tier*

FOR SALE — Youngstown kit
chen cabinet and sink, good con
dition. GE range, good condition, 
—Walter Grosenbach, tel. 135FZ4, 
Chatsworth. •

FOB SALE
One console comb, radio and 

stereo phono, with encycloepedia 
bookcase external speaker a t a 
550 reduction; was 5244.90, now 
5194.90.

One 17-in. portable TV, was 
5179.95, now $159.95.

HEARS, ROEBUCK AND OO. 
Jy* ('hatsw orth

NEW Faultless Pasture Blocks
and Mineral Blocks . . . the easy 
way to feed on pasture.- Loomis 
Hatchery, Chatsworth. tf

MISCELLANEOUS9-volt transistor radio batteries 
for only 75c a t  The Plaindealer.

CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
ers off, singed. Insides out, me- 
chanicaly washed. Fryers, 20c. 
Call for appointment. — Foadick 
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75. tf

y Rapidly becoming a  tourist attraction Itself, the 7-yt mile 
Chicago Skyway affords visitors a  dramatic view of one of the 
World’s meet massive Industrial developments. The 101 million 
isO ar 'high-rise’ highway forms a  vital connecting link between 
the Indiana toll road and the heart of Chicago. It haa one of 
the nation’s best safety records._______
I Motorists approaching or leaving Chicago this summer along

ERIKA ALBRECHT and CE
CELIA REISING were dismissed 
from Fairbury Hospital June 20.

LEWIS McNEELY entered
p n la h i i r y  M nnltlLnl JlifM  91 a t  R
medical patient.

MRS. LEO HUBLY was dis- 
cherged from Fairbury Hospital 
June 21.

JAMES FOX. who entered 
Fairbury Hospital June 20, an ac
cident patient, was transferred 
June 23 to Carle Clinic in Cham
paign.

MRS. EVA RIBORDY was dis
missed from Fhirbury Hospital on 
June 23.

WILLIS PEARSON, surgical

PREPARE against sweating 
pipes, musty basements and hu
mid weather with a OOLDSPOT 
DEHUMIDIFIER. Removes Up to 
•  gallons or water every m  hours.

Roebuck A Co., phone 901, 
Chatsworth. J8

the east-west toll road system will find to their surprise that
l*ja_ _ ft •  / au,-* O V o m m w  a ksa  aw an iM S  i K af i n e  1 - 7 4  m a c e  V& w »o  v i u v a ^ y  W **/ rvoojr usow ............... mmmvIW*
(dramatic of the entire trip. Company, The Garrity-Bakh 

was held in Kankal 
Those attending from 
were Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Mrs. & F. Herr and i 
and Mrs. BID MJtcto 
of Fairbury also atti 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
family. Mrs. EUsab 
and Mrs. Agnes Gar

Expecting to find scenic beauty only along rustic country 
nes, many will be amazed at 
te panorama of massive In- vital connecting link between 

the Indiana toll road and Chi
cago’s free fxpressway system, 
and a  crossroads for tho na
tion’s superhighways. : *•-

Rising more than I t  stories 
over its surroundings, the six- 
lane ’ highway has carried 22 
m i l l i o n  vehicles through the 
area five times faster than be
fore and with an accident rate 
less than half that of toll roads 
nationally.

This summer, an estimated 
million and a  half tourists will 
visit Chicago to enjoy Its end
less list of unique events. In
cluding the International Trade 
Fair, July 25-August 10, and 
th e  College AU-Star football 
game August 4.

dustrial' might afforded them 
along the 101 million dollar 
limited-access roadway.

Cement plants, malt factories 
and steel mills crowd for space

fbcbl Stewart, Fla-. - ;
Mrs. J . E  Olson and three 

daughters, Sheryl, Bonnie and 
Julia Jean, returned Friday to 
their home a t Wausau, Wls. after 
visiting since Monday e t  the home 
of Mrs. Olson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. Ringler.

Chuckle and Terry Payton, sons 
of Mr .and Mr*. Charles Payton 
of Fairbury. returned to their 
home Monday after spending the 
week end with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pey
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knauer and 
family were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Houck and family at Dwight.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran, and 
Mrs. Laura Wilson visited Sun 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hulbert at Reddick.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Payton 
accompanied by their grand
daughter, Pammie Vaughn of Ar
lington Heights, went to Ken
tucky Wednesday for a week vis
iting relatives at Litchfield and 
Caneyville, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Basso re
turned Friday to their home at 
Springfield after visiting since 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schmidt.

Mrs. Walter Famey attended 
graveside services Saturday at 
Fairbury for her uncle, Chris 
Brandt of Momence.

F O R  S A L E
Two-bedroom, oil heat, base

ment, sun porch; priced to sell; 
near business district.

Building lots; excellent site, 
drainage; near southwest side. 
Possession immediately. Reason
ably priced. tf

Charts-Bare ley Smartform foun
dation garment! are guaranteed 
to fit. For free figure analysis 
phone or write Mrs. Eileen Kane, 
Chatsworth Tel. 208R4. Jn29*

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE— 
If you would enjoy working 8 

or 4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month on 4 group of Studio 
Girl Coemetic cllenta on a route 
to be established in and around 
Chatsworth, and are willing to 
make light deliveries, etc., write 
to STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS. 
Dept. JW -ll, Glendale, California. 
Route will pay up to $6.00 per 
hour. Ju]6

In the corridor at the Up of 
Lake Michigan and stand shoul
der to shoulder along an Intri
cate network of highways, rail
ways and ship channels. At 
night, the former prairie comas 
•live with thousands of lights 
and with industrial fires that 
never stop burning.

For years, city-bound traffic 
* foundered In this maze. Then a 
bold solution was suggested: 
••Build high — up and over the 
congestion." In 1968, the open
ing of the Skyway provided the

Mr. and Mi*. Louh 
and family visited 
Wolcott. Ind. over th

patient, entered Fairbury Hospi-
Mrs. Wm. J. Boundy 
Of Melvin, Dies

Mrs. Amanda Susan Boundy, 
64, a postal clerk at Melvin for 
27 years, died Sundry at Gibson 
Community Hospital. She had 
been ill four weeks with a heart 
condition.

Funeral sendees were held 
Wednesday afternoon at the Con
gregational Christian Church at 
Melvin. Burial was in Melvin 
cemetery.

Mrs. Boundy was a daughter 
of Frank and Ann Phillips 
Thompson. She was the aunt of 
Durward Thompson of Chats
worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and 
sons, John and Joe, attended the 
funeral Wednesday.

Leon Shfarp family w 
Mrs. Gilbert Ifft, M 
Henry Friedman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin F 
of Fhirbury.

Jackie Teter of Bk
visiting with his g 
Mr. and Mrs. In in  T

Dixie Knoll and Ji 
of Chicago are visiti 
Mrs. Herb Knoll thrm 
4 week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Arlington Heights 
week end with Davl 
and family.

KINDERGARTEN 
We have several thi 
called for and also h 
tr» pictures of the in 
—If you are in term 
call a t the Plalndsale

t i l  Sunday, June 25.
MRS. EVFXX.YN MARTIN and 

MISS MATIE WILLIAMS were 
dismissed from Fairbury Hospital 
June 26. WANTED

WANTED — Your used living 
room or bedroom suite in trade 
on a new suite. Haberkom Fur
niture, Chatsworth. tf

THANK YOU CARDS with en
velopes—26 cards and 26 envel
opes, 69c at the Plaindealer.

F O R  S A L E  
New Kenmore automatic port

able dishwasher, was 5179.96;
now. 599 95.

Combination aluminum storm 
windows, triple track, 913.95.

40" white steel base and wall 
cabinet unit, wes 586.96; now 566.

4-burner gas counter top drop 
in unit, was $69.96; now, $89.96.

One piece closet unit, white, 
was 599.95; now, $49.95.

Completely automatic water 
softener and iron remover, 
5199.96.

REARS, ROEBUCK A OO.
J29 Chatsworth, 111.

WANTED — To buy cherry 
trees to pick on shares. — Mrs. 
Howard Higiey, teL 65R4.Mr. end Mrs. Joseph Hubly are 

parents of a 6 lb., 2ft oz. girl, 
bom on Friday, June 23 a t 9:58 
a m

Ellen Patrice is the name chos
en for the Fairbury Hospital a r
rival, who has two brothers, 
Charles and Michael.

Mrs. Chas. J. Hubly of Chats
worth and the J. M. Duggers of 
Hammond, Ind. are grandparents. 
Mrs. George Dugger Sr. of Hills
boro is the only living great 
grandmother.

WANTED — Custom baling.— 
Arthur Bach told A Son. Chau- 
worth, phone Strawn 25F5. '

One wag claims that the 
greatest hidden force behind 
government today is the or
ganized horse farmers. His 
contention is they are striving 
to eliminate the automobile to 
bring back the horse and buggy. 

•  •  ♦
Many politicians and burrau- 
crats h m n w w w w n  
yet to under-By V  -J:
stand that for■  
mi l l i ons  o f JteL1"'. .kj, 
people, » n d l ’

"temporary" taxes. The first 
one cent tax per gallon was a 
temporary tax in 1932 to fight 
the depression. It became per
manent in 1941. In 1951 to help 
finance Korean War the tax be
came a temporary 2 cent one, 
and in 1956 another temporary 
one cent was added and in 1959 
another temporary one cent 

•  •  *
Congressman Chester Mer-

W A N T E D  — House to rent 
NOW, Family of four.—Cali 112 
or contact Lowell Stockment.

WANTED — Baby sitting. — 
Sherry Rosenboom, teL 241. J29G. S. Leaders At 

Training: School
Girl Scout and Brownie lead

ers are at Fairbury today (Thurs
day), for Day Cemp training. 
They will cook supper out at 
Fugate Woods.

Those attending are Mrs. Walt 
Lee, Mrs. Kenneth Hummel, Mrs. 
Dan Kyburz, Mrs. Clair Zorn, 
Mrs. Robert Milstead, Mrs. Dwain 
Parker, Mrs. Joe Coni bear and 
Mrs. James Rebholz. Ann Lee and 
Cheryl Haberkom also attended 
the meeting.

Girl Scout and Brownie Day 
Camp will be July 10 through 14. 
Around 100 gifts from Chats
worth, Forrest and Fairbury 
areas are signed up.

WANTED—Salesman or sales
lady to sell Raleigh producte in 
towns of Chatsworth and Forrest. 
Contact Jno. H. Fleas ner, Cullom, 
2% miles northeast of Charlotte, 
or 2 tt miles south of Cullom.

stand against the temporary 
one cent additional gas tax be
ing continued. He points out 
that 91.7 billion of taxes paid 
to the federal government In 
highway nser taxes, largely all 
from “temporary*’ taxes, are 
diverted to other aoee.

0 0 0
Congressman John Ashbrook 

also takes quits a public stand 
against the continuation of 
"temporary’' taxes. He points 
out that during the Korean War 
a 10% "temporary'' excise tax 
was placed on automobiles. 
This tax, which adds about $200 
to the price of a car and brings 
in over $1% billion yearly, has 
never been repealed, either.

s e e

FOR SALE— Fryers — dressed 
or alive.—Mrs. Allen Gerdes, tel., 
236F5, Chatsworth.__________ *pj

M achine Sheds, straight 
w a l l ,  lam inated a r c h e s ,  
round roof buildings — 40x56

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Lindquist 
are parents of a son, Stephen 
Douglas, bom Friday, June 28 at 
Fairbury Hospital. He has a bro
ther, Dale Jay, 28 months.

Grandparents are Omer Lind
quist of Chatsworth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Poplett of Dahlnda.

Training: at Ft. Sill
i a. ^

Cadet Robert R. Caughey, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney V. Caugh
ey of Chatsworth is receiving six 
weeks of training a t the Army 
Reserve Officer Training Corps 
summer camp at Fort Sill, Okla. 
The training is scheduled to be 
concluded July 28.

During this training Cadet 
Caughey is receiving practice! ex
perience and instruction in tacti
cal. technical and administrative 
subjects, with special emphasis 
placed on the duties of a  second 
lieutenant in an artillery unit.

This training, itormally con
ducted between the college stu
dent’s junior and senior year, is 
an Integral part of the four yean 
of military science instruction re
ceived under the RflTC program. 
This program is designed to In
struct selected college students so 
that upon graduatkm they may 
qualify for Army ommissions.

Caughey, 20, Is a  1968 graduate 
of Forrest High School and a  stu
dent a t' the U. of I.

a s *
In fact, there have been 

times when some of the nation’s 
bureaucrats have publicly been 
quite apologetic over fact there 
are many automobiles in U. S. 
while the poor people of lower 
Slobbovia nave so few.

S O S
Of course, they either Igaere, 

«  are ifsnraal, ef the fact 
that the aatemeMte Is a prime

IS eaa be dignified as thinking.
S  •  •  M-

Here is s nation whose steel 
Industry practically depends on 
the auto business. In addition, 
many other business and Jobs 
depend on I t  Some economists 
say coDapse of American auto 
industry would bring about the

As any drive through the 
Main Streets of America will 
readily Shew, a major back
bone of the community’s busi
ness Ufa are the independent 
ear dealers who are also in 
many cases community leaders 
tor civic betterment a s *

(1) Gen. J. E. B. S tuart was a 
famous Confederate:

Infantry leader 
Artillery expert 
Cavalryman

(2) Bifocal lens glasses were 
invented in America In 1789 
by a famous man named:

Thoa. Edison 
Benj. Franklin

plete; dining room table and 
chairs. — Raymond Davis. •

NOW TAKING ORDERS for 
MICHIGAN LARGE No. 1 Sweet 
Cherries. About 20c per lb. Leave 
orders a t Dennewltz Garage. 
Available about July 6.—Wesley 
Yoder, Forrest, teL OL 7-8894. >

FOR S ATE —U x d  12x12 rug 
»nd pad.—Haberkom Furniture 
Chatsworth. n«

From your

Far— n ' Grata Co.
GOOD typewriter ribbons for 

all makes of typewriters, f  1 each. 
Also best grade of typing carbon 
a t the Plaindealer office.

EU Whitney

WEST A

C A R O S  O f  T H A N K S

B I R T H S
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Mr. and Mrs. C  V. Phillips and 
family oT Louisville, Ky. returned 
to their home Wednesday after 
spending two weeks in this vicin
ity visiting Mrs. Phillips’ mother, 
Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner, and other 
relatives hare and a t Kewenee. 
Carol and Stacey Schade return
ed to Louisville with the Phillipses

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McDermott. 
Brian and Annette of Stanford, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Hallam, 
Jimmy and Jeannie of Charles
ton, were week-end guests of Mrs. 
Charlss J. Hubly.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Chttter spent 
from Saturday lntil Wednesday at 
Ottawa a t the home of Mrs. O ut- 
te t's niece and nephew, Mr. and 
Mrs. GranviBe Tipton.

Linda Homlckel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Homlckel, 
went June 24 to attend the sum
mer session at ISNU in the divi
sion for handicapped children. She 
will live a t Barton Hall until Aug|

the damaging stage, particularly 
in Western and Southwestern Il
linois. . Treatment is advisable 
if six or more worms are found 
per linear foot of drill row, o r 10 
to 12 per square foot in grasses.

Black cutworms are appearing 
in com in central and western H- 
linoois and flea beetles are feedingMr. and Mrs. Donald Kittner 

of Chicago, spent the week-end a t 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Shell.

Mr. and Mis. David Norvall are 
moving to their newly purchased 
home formerly occupied by the A1 
Tennant family. The Tennants 
purchased the new house across 
from the DUlsr Tile pont, locat
ed on North Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Borgman 
and two sons, Dennis and Tarry, 
of Munster, Indiana, were visiting 
friends and relatives In Chats- 
worth Friday.
. Mrs. John Monahan and baby 

■on, who have been Bring with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Monahan, 
left Friday morning from S tree- 
tor for Kansas City, to  Join bar 
husband who is stationed a t Fort 
Leavenworth. John has found 
an apartment for them In Lea
venworth.

Guests s t  the A rthur Netherton 
home the past week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rich of Qahwood. On
tario; Misses D Basis  Netherton of 
Miami, Florida; and Miss Pauline 
Netherton, Chicago. All attenti

on com in the southern half of 
the state. Com borer emergence 
ranges from 5 to 20 per cent in
the north.

Potato leafhoppers, which at
tack second growth alfalfa, have 
migrated into Illinois, concentrat
ing in an area north of a  line 
from Quincy to  Lawrenceville 
with highest populations in cen
tral Illinois.

Permission tp raise the tax rate 
■ for library service from .ID to .20 
i per cent was granted in three leg. 
; islative bills signed Into law by 
I Gov. Otto Kemer. The bills au
thorized cities, villages, incorpor
ated town and townships to estab
lish and maintain free public li
braries and reading rooms, pro
vided for public county library 
service and amended an act relat
ing to creation of public library 
districts. Other bills signed by 
the governor authorized the sale 
of surplus and unneeded property 
in public library districts, requir
ed municipalities to  file their pro
posed names with the Secretary of 
State and validated notices to is
sue bonds a t school district elec
tions although the notice does not 
bear the name of the district 
school board president

Jack rabbits make leaps of al
most 15 feet when running a t top 
speed, which is about 40 miles 
per hour.

Lucky 4-Leaf 
Plans Activities

The Chats worth Lucky 4-Leaf 
4-H Club held its 6th meeting at 
the high school Wednesday after
noon. During the business meet
ing, conducted by Pres. Marjorie 
Flessner, we discussed Day Camp 
on June 29, the skating party on 
June 30 and Share the F\in on 
July 20. New business was the 
4-H swimming party on July 11 
and the flower tour a t Dixon.

A talk was given by Catherine 
Hays. Demonstrations were by 
Ellen Kurtfenbach and Dorothy 
Kurtenbach. Dorothy also gave a 
report on the convention she went 
to a t the U. erf L

The meeting was then adjourn
ed and refreshments were served 
by Ellen Kurtenbach and Mar
jorie Flessner.

—Club Reporter.

^  f a f i  Color 3of», Color Troo

MO RHINO MIST Moms yaw fas 
wwn rainarop mpvmuvr • •  • proitcu os if 

bwyliflw |wt as NATUK goardi *• 
ditkofo p§9ob of do rosta

An appeal to the fanners in the 
Illinois pheasant range to delay 
mowing operations as long as is 
practicaly possible, to mow with 
caution, and to leave unmowed 
strips of hay along field edges is 
issued by William T. Lodge, di- 
reector of the Illinois Department 
of Conservation. The peak of the 
hay mowing season coincides with 
the peak of the pheasant nesting 
cycle, and Lodge predicts four 
out of every ten 10 pheasant hens 
actively nesting in hay fields will 
be killed or injured by mowing op
erations. A minimum of 20 per

gins.
Kurt Shafer plans to leave Sun

day for Billings, Montana, where

>ungstown kit- 
ink, good con- 
;ood condition, 
:h. tel. 135FZ4, School of Missions 

! Attendance Large
Three hundred sixty women 

I were registered a t the annual 
school of missions for the Wo- 

I man’s Society of Christian Serv- 
! ice being held this week at Me-

lLE
nb. radio and 

encycloepedla. 
speaker a t a 

i $244.90. now
■on of Cincinnati, Ohio visited 
with the Fted Homsteins and 
other relatives from Thursday 
through Saturday.

Mrs. Anna Cbmbs and Mr. and 
Mrs. LaVem Combs of Normal 
were guests of the Gene Cline 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Billings
ley of Arlington Heights were 
week end guests of his parents, 
the Raymond Billlngsly family. 
Kathy Billingsley went back with 
them for a visit

Mrs. Lillie Wells went to 
Streator where she is vacationing 
a t the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
C ssil un|>—

The Garrity-Beldwtn reunion 
was held in Kankakee flbnday. 
Thoee attending from Chatrworth 
were Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Herr and 
Mrs. 8. F. Herr and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bin Mltchel and Mike 
of Fairbury aleo a ttended.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kytours and 
family. Mrs. Elizabeth Keneer, 
and Mrs. Agnes Carrels of For
rest spent Sunday a t Miller M l

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Haberkorn 
and family visited relatives in 
Wolcott, Ind. over the week end.

Sunday evening guests of the 
Leon Sharp family were M r. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Ifft. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Friedman and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Friedman, all 
of Fairbury.

Jackie Tatar of Bloomington is
visiting with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Teter.

Dixie Knoll and Judy Winters 
of Chicago are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Knoll through the July 
4 week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bennett of 
Arlington Heigh U visited this 
week end with David McKinley 
and family.

KINDERGARTEN pictures — 
We have several that were not 
called for and also have two ex
tra pictures of the morning class 
—If you are interested in one 
call at the PUindealer.

"Hie Illinois State Register of 
mortal Center at Illinois Wesley- Springfield has been named the 
an University. Hus is the 13th official state newspaper of Illinois 
consecutive year for the five-day for the fiscal year beginning July 
school of missions on the campus.: 1 and ending June 30, 1962. As 

A Bible hour a t the general a s -1 official state newspaper, the Reg- 
sembly each morning is conducted ister will print advertisements 
by Dr. Joseph H. Albrecht, pas- requesting bidding on state con- 
tor of the F irst Methodist Church tracts in public works projects, 
in Springfield. *' highway construction and pur-

The school of missions provides chasing as required by state stat- 
study opportunities for a choice ute. The Champaign News-Ga- 
of one of four study groups, with zette is the present official state 
each divided into two sections to newspaper.
keep the groups small. _____

Sections include: “Churches for Warnings of impending changes 
New Times,” “The Christian Mis- jjj insect activity in Illinois are 
tion of Latin America.” "The k„ tuu u ,. u u u m ) n u .
Christian and Responsible Citt- tor^ survey. 'They include: '  
zerahip," and ‘The Meaning of ^  damalre. anoearing

4EOUS

Wedding Saturday
McCormick No. 151 Combine

Judy Posttowaito and Una GU- 
fatt. are attending Youth Gunp 
a t East Bay, Lake Bloomington, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Whlttenbar- 
ger at Jacksonville, Fla., Dick 
W hlttmbarger and Gene Sharp 
were Sunday supper guests a t the 
Arnold Ashman home. Donald 
Sharp visited later In the eve
ning.

Bob Bouhl spent Thursday and 
Friday of last week in Columbia, 
Mo., on business for S tate Farm 
Insurance Oo.

Mr. and Mrs William Rose and 
Bill Jr. of Soattlc, Wash., left 
Monday after visiting for a  week 
wijh lire . Rose's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Grlcder, the Clcotls 
Grledere, John Friedmans and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Val Jones and 
five children of Hertford, Conn., 
are spending two weeks in the 
Chatsworth area visiting a t the 
home of Mrs. Jones’ mother, Mrs. 
Clarissa Kueffner, the F. C. 
Schade family, and other rela
tives. The forepart of the week 
Mr. Johes attended the Consum
ers Credit convention in Chicago, 
for a vacation.

tiling regularly 
roup of Studio 
its on a route 
In and around 
ire willing to 
ies, etc., write 
COSMETICS, 

ale, California. 
> to $6.00 per 

jul«

George D. Bowen of Forrest 
was best man.

The new Mrs. Sanders grad
uated with the Chatsworth High 
School class of 1961.

Mr. Sanders is a graduate of 
Forrest High School and is em
ployed the American Screen 
Products Co. a t Chatsworth. The 
couple are living in Chatsworth.

Culkin Food Mart
M  # A n « |  .  PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRL, SAT.
Phone 69R2 Chatsworth ***>,m n

Training With 
Naval Reserve

William Matthias, an officer in 
the Naval Reserve, left Chats
worth Friday morning for two 
weeks training in Washington, 
D. C. After completing this tour 
of duty, he will leave immediate
ly for another two weeks period 
in San Diego, Calif.

Bill is a lieutenant with the 
office of NavAl Intelligence.

ur used living 
suite in trade
aberkom Fur-

Fresh Fruit—Cleaned, Chilled, Sugared—Order b) 
Morning—Delivered Thursday—each week

■tom baling.— 
i  Son, Chats 
m 25F5. '

iby sitting. — 
tel. 241. j29

man or sales- 
h  products In 
h  and Forrest. 
Miner, Cullom, 
t of Charlotte, 
of CUliom.

Charcoal Briquc

10  ; 59*For The 4th
Swim Suits

•  Swim Caps

Style Shop
Good Lack 2  ̂ 4 9 *

JC acaf 9 tl
..fl.01 tt

ICE TEA —
WEST MADISON STREET -  PONTIAC

N O W  AT O U R D R U G  STORE

P H . 4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L
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On December 19, 1961. tbe 
Chat* worth Exchange of this 
Company will be converted from 
magneto to dial operation. Co
incidental with the dial conver
sion the discontinuance of free in
terexchange telephone service 
from the Chatsworth exchange to 
the Piper City exchange has been

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service
■/<»•*»*? • ’ 5* ' .v;;t+

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219
ST. PAUL’S EVAN. 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

By R ep. PAUL SIMON

If you thlpk the heavy mail in 
Springfield is on the sales tax. 
you’re wrong. I t’s on a  measure 
that hardly has been mentioned 
In the newspapers: the dog bilL

Senate Bill 719, sponsored by a 
freshman member of the Senate, 
Seymour Fox, would strengthen 
the law which requires dogs 
which are to be killed anyhow In 
dog pounds to be turned over to 
research hospitals.

If that strikes you as being 
reasonable, the mail received In 
Springfield reflects Just the oppo
site opinion. Two million dog 
lovers of Illinois protest this vi
cious and inhumane legislation,” 
a typical letter reads. That wo
man, and her many friends, are 
deluging the Springfield scene 
with mall.

Why is the legislation request
ed?
Supporters of the measure point 
out that the bill has three im
portant reasons for its passage:

1) I t permits the type of re
search which helps to cure many 
human ailments. Insulin which 
has saved the lives of many dia
betics is one result of dog re
search. The blue baby operation 
is another example; also before 
any physician is permitted to do 
this operation, he must first per
form it successfully on a dog. 
Since dogs happen to react the 
same way human beings do to 
most diseases, they are a t natural 
basis for research.

2) Many of the complicated op
erations in hospitals today require 
intricate teamwork of several doc

tors and nurses. “Practice” in ac
quiring this should not be car
ried out on people. By running 
an operation an a dog, nuraaa and 
doctors learn the teamwork which 
is necessary for a similar opera
tion on a human being.

3) Animal diseases are discov
ered and their cure found. More 
than 25 fatal diseases have been 
discovered through this type of 
research. This means that the 
dogs themselves benefit from the 
research. For this reason most 
veterinarians favor the measure.

“I wish the people who write 
these letters could see the dogs,” 
Senator Fox, the chief sponsor 
states. "When a research hospi
tal has Invested thousands of dol
lars in experiments on a dag, that 
dog is given treatment like he la 
in few homes.

What are the chances that the 
dog bill will pass?

Not very good.
Most legislators privately agree 

it is a good measure, but the mall 
is so heavy and so overwhelming 
against it that most feel it is not 
important enough that they , 
should stick out their necks for it. i

There is a possibility an amend
ment to the bill can be worked 
out which would satisfy the ob
jectors, but if it is not worked 
out, the dog bill is dead.

And one of the country's lead
ing specialists in medical research 
commented, “Defeat of the mea
sure will not be good news. The 
war aginst disease in Illinois will 
be slowed down and made more 
expensive.” - ,

The following rates apply for 
dial service and were authorised 
by the Illinois Commerce Com
mission in Docket No. 45438, dat
ed July 30, 1959:

Individual Business ......48.96
Two-Party Business —  745 
Multi-Party Business ._  6:30 
Individual Residence —  4.75 * 
Two-Party Residence — 4.06 
Four-Party Residence _  340 
Multi-Party Residence _ 340 
Accordingly, the Company, on 

June 13, 1961, filed with the Illi
nois Commerce Commission its 
Local Exchange Tariff, DL C. C  
No. 5, Tenth Revised Sheet No. 1, 
for Chatsworth, to  became effec
tive on January 11, 1963.

A copy of said schedule la In the 
office of the Company a t FSir- 
bury, Illinois. An employee of the 
Company will assist any person 
to determine the effect of this 
charge.

GENERAL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY OF ILLINOIS

Sunday School a t 9:15. Les
son, “God Disciplines His People." 
Text, Numbers 13:14; 20:1-13.

Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser
mon theme: “Voices of Hope."

E. Culkin, Funeral Dtrw-tor and Eknbabner

Choir rehearsal a t 740  pjn.
Senior Luther League a t 8:00 p. 

m. Topic: “Boy-Girl Relations." 
by Pam Heald. Committee: Joyce 
Lindquist, Pam Billingsley. 
Thursday, July •

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Women a t 240  p.m. Devotions, 
Miss Ann Miller. Lesson leader, 
Miss Florence Flessner. \  Lesson 
VII: “Why Does Not God Grant 
All My Requests?” Jonah, the 
Man Who Prayed: “God, Let Me 
Die.”

Hostesses: Mrs. Leonard Hoe- 
ger, chairman; Mrs. George Saat- 
hoff, Mrs. Marlin Meyer, Mrs. 
Richard Ashman, Mrs. Lester 
Kemnetz.

—E  F. Klingensmith, Pastor

E. A. Ulrich, M l%
PHYSICIAN AND 3URGBON 

OFFICE HOURS: Daily 1:00-6:00 VM 
By Appointment 

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS New Service in This Community
* i

HAVE THE FINEST FABRIC O N  THE MARKETSAINTS PETER AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Holy Mam
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 ajn. 
Week Days—8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—6:00 ajn . and 7:30 

pun.
Confessions—Saturday, 4-5 pm. 

and 7:30-8:30 pjn.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor

NOTICE OF-CLAIM DAY
Estate of Charles C. Uebele, 

deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that 

Monday, August 7, 1961, is the 
claim date in said estate now 
pending in the County Court of 
Livingston County, Illinois, and 
that claims may be .filed against 
said estate on or before said date 
without issuance of summons.

Lorene Rork, Executor. 
William F. Fuhr. Attorney 
Chatsworth, Illinois. Jul6

H. L. Lockner, MD.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF 
DRUG STORE CORNER

OFFICE HOURS: Daily Except Tuesday 
1:00-5:00 P.M., By Appointment

Tuesday a t  Piper City Office. 1:00-5:00 
By Appointm ent

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Complete Furniture Rebuilding

Free Estimate — Free Pkk-up

Free Delivery Anywhere

W eekly Pkk-up and  Delivery

Unconditional guaran tee with every piece of 
furniture that goes through our shop.EVANGELICAL UNITED 

BRETHREN CHURCHH. A . McIntosh, MD,
from foreign countries. I t  pro
vides money for maintaining na
tional defense bases beyond our 
boundaries. Arid It reduces the 
drain on our gold supplies and 
thus helps to maintain the value 
of our money and to prevent in
flation.

Finally, and most importantly, 
our foreign trade, exports and im-

Wednesday:
1:30—Mid-week Prayer Service
7:30—Reception for Rev. and 

Mrs. Fleck 
Thursday:

8:00—Choir Rehearsal 
Sunday:

9:30—Sunday School
10:30—Morning Worship; an- 

iiuul ccnfcrcjico 
Looking Ahead:

July 30—Annual hillside service 
and picnic dinner

—Charles Fleck, Jr.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER  CITY, ILLINOIS 

To«»d»y at Chatsworth 1:00-5:00 

By A ppointm ent

Your ad in the Plalndealer will 
get to more people than any other 
type of advertising.

PHONE PONTIAC 9581 COLLECT
BILL MATTOX, Prop.

PONTIAC, ILL
ports of all kinds, help to raise 
the standard of living in our own 
and other countries and to 
strengthen the free world.

C. E. Branch, MD,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS 

Ohatrworth Tuesday 10:00-11:80 A.M. 

By Appointm ent

U. S. FARM PRODUCTS 
GO “ABOUND THE WORLD 
IN 80 DAYS”

Each working day we load 20 
million dollars' worth of farm pro
ducts on ocean-going shlps- With- 
in 80 days these products are be
ing used in more than 100 differ
ent foreign countries.

In the past 12 months we have 
shipped five billion dollars' worth 
of agricultural products to for
eign markets. This amount was 
12 per cent more than we export
ed the year before, and an all- 
time record high. The exports 
represented the production of

Pastor

Go m odern...G o total-electric
with a Gold Medallion Home

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Charlotte
9:00—Morning Worship 
10:00—Sunday School 
7:30—Youth Fellowship in the 

church
Emmanuel

9:30—Sunday School 
10:30—Morning Worship 
Thursday, July 6—2:00—WSWS 

in the church
—Burkett Smith, Pastor

Office Hours: 9:00-5:00
Closed Thursday Afternoons

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

YOU CAN'T REPLACE YOUR EY 
A YEARLY EXAMINATION IS W

OPTOMETRIST 
217 W n t  Madiwm Strvat 

PONTIAC. ILLINOIS 
P h o n e  5471

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Service#:

Sunday School 9:30 ajn. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 

Message: “The Independent Mm .” 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. Mes

sage” “Trouble Shooters.”
On Wednesday, July 5 at 7:30 

p.m., the quarterly business ses
sion will be held.

—Allen Marshall, Pastor

Guaranteed
over 50 per cent of our cotton, 
40 per cent of our rice, 27 per 
cent of our tobacco, 20 per cent 
of our barley and 16 per cent of 
our sorghum grain. In  addition, 
we exported 1V4 billion dollars' 
worth of meats, lard, tallow, hides 
dairy products, fruits and vege
tables, seeds and many other 
farm products.
Trade and Aid:

Our farm exports are classified 
in three groups, depending upon 
how much government aid or sub
sidy is involved: (1) Last year we 
sold about 40 per cent of our farm 
exports, in d u in g  all of our soy
beans, for dollars without any 
government aid or subsidy. (2) 
We sold an additional 30 per cent 
for dollars, but with some govern
ment aid in the form of short
term credit or special prices. 
For example, much of the com 
that was exported was sold a t 3 to 
10 cents a bushel less than going 
market prices, while we sold 
about half of the wheat we ex
ported a t 40 to 60 cents a bushel 
under our market prices. (3) 
We shipped the remaining 30 per 
cent of our agricultural exports 
under special export-foreign aid 
programs. Wheat Is by far the 
biggest volume product exported 
under these foreign aid programs. 
Oar O adaam s

Our beat cash customers for our 
farm products are the high indus
trialized countries—England (U. 
(K.), Japan, Canada, West Ger-

Electridty, once used solely for lighting, now 
enables you to enjoy more than s ix t y  home con
veniences. Many Cl PS customers are enjoying

this age of total-electric living. . .  beat exemplified 
by the Gold Medallion Home. How about your 
present home? It probably can be modernized to

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

METHODIST CHURCH

Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Wednesday—7:00, Senior Choir 
rehearsal . . 7:30, Commission on 
Education.

Saturday 1:30—Youth Choir Re
hearsal.

—Thobum Enge, Pastor

DR. E. H. YOIGT

O fflw  H oar. 
E vening  

Closed T1 :7 Afteraoona

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Thursday, J a w  28:

7:00 p.m., Young people’s party 
at the home of Mrs. Jim Ed
wards.
Smday, July

9:45—Sunday School 
10:45—Morning Worship 
6:30—Young Peoples’ Service 
7:30—Evening Service 

W ednesday, July 6: _

qualify for the Gold Medallion Award! This means 
you will have at least seven major electric helpers. 
You will have planned electric circuits, switches

and outlets to power all die electric equipment in 
your home. You’ll have planned “light for living”, 
too, as recommended by the American Home

8:00—Bible Study and Prayer 
Time
A Thought:

Life is like a ladder, and every 
step we take lx either up or down. 

—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor

many, the Netherlands, Italy and 
Belgium. India receives the moat 
foreign aid shipments, but we alao 
■hip large amounts to Poland, 
Spain, UAR-Egypt and Pakistan. 
■ ■ dW i a t Tirade:

The export of farm products 
benefits the United States in 
many ways. I t  furnishes employ
ment and Income for the farmers 
who produce the products and for

lighting Institute. Best of alll ighting Institute. Best of all. . .  and most modem 
of all . . .  you'll enjoy clean flameless electric heat
ing throughout your home. The Gold Medallion

Home is the total-electric home for comfortable 
family living. Find out more about it. Call or 
write your nearest CIPS office. No obligation.

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

P L U M B E R
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New Church To Be 
Dedicated Sunday
4 K ^•U' Ltk

Dedication ceremonies for the 
newly erected Grace Episcopal 
Church a t POotiac, will be held 
Sunday, July »  a t 4 p m  

Officiating a t the dedication 
will be the Episcopal Bishop of 
the Chicago Diocese.

The original building was de
stroyed by fire several yean ago.

MortgageFAYETTE UNIT, BOMB 
bu r ea u  n a n  nr r t u

The Fayette Home Bureau met 
a t the Forrest park Wednesday, 
June 21, with ten members and 
one guest present. The members
P&TUCSpsivS 3s IAS pTvpiLwUQn OX 
the Umod, MOutdoor Moili,*1 M n. 
Harold Hondckel as the leader. 
The new director, M n. Perry 
Pratt, gave the report from the 
May meeting. The following of- 
ftcers were Installed by Mrs. Har
ry Tferdmr

President, Mrs. Veria Davis; 
vice president, Mrs. Etama Yoder; 
secretary, M n. Grace BachtoM;

Today a coromer is a local of
ficial who investigates any unnat
ural death. Hls title, however, 
has no connection with death. Or
iginally the coroner was a “cor- 
ouner,” meaning that he was an 
officer of the crown, or king's 
officer.

Citizens Bank off Chatswortk
feringsr^place a  small piece of 
gum on a  bare hook. Hold It 
over a  match until It himomss 
sticky. Then catch some of the 
flying-type flies In the area. Stick 
one on the gum and cast it out. 
The fish are almost certain to 
show interest

IPs no secret that fish like 
worms. But, they’ll like them 
better if you follow this hooking 
technique. Don’t thread your 
worm on the hook, or hook him 
through and through as you’ve 
probably been doing. Instead, 
slip the barb under the worm’s 
breeding band and out through 
his head. He’ll stay livelier long
er and attract more fish.

When you tie a monofilament 
leader to your nylon or silk bait
casting line, put a drop of clear 
fingernail polish on the knot. 
When it dries, put on another 
drop. You’ll discover that this 
will cause the line to slip easily 
through the guides, just as if 
there were no knot at all.

CAMPING
When your old camp ice box de

velops a leak it may well be time 
to get a new one — but don’t 
throw the old one away. I t will 
work just fine for keeping dry 
foods dry and moist foods moist.

One poor creature who has few 
friends is the snake. The reasons 
are obvious, and campers know 
he’s a good critter—to stay away 
from. When camping in snake- 
infested country, the wise sports
man will carry a handgun loaded 
with shotshells. This way, when 
Mr. Snake gets ready to strike, 
the camper will have a good 
chanoe of blowing him to bits.

When you get that funny buzz
buzzing in your ears, it doesn't 
mean you’re losing your mind— 
not if you’re a camper. What It 
probably means is that an insect 
has flown into your ear. How do 
you get him? Easy! Just shine 
a bright light close to the inhab
ited side of your noggin and the 
bug will come flying out again to 
see wnai s up.

BOATING
If you lose the plastic knob 

from the control panel of your 
outboard motor you are not out 
of luck and you do not have to go 
to the trouble of locating a new 
one. Here's all you dot. Fill a 
plastic bottle cap with epoxy put-

Patronize the Merchants Who Advertise

Sunday afternoon callers a t the 
Oscar Schneider home were the 
Misses Sophia, Martha, Anna and 
Emily Schlpf, Esther Yprgler, 
Minnie Stortz and Elizabeth Lie
big, all of Gridley.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bath vis
ited Sunday with Gerhardt De

A number from Strawn and 
community attended the Ice 
cream social sponsored by the Al
ta r and Rosary Society at S t Jo
seph Parish a t Colfax Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Rose and great- 
granddaughter returned to their 
home at East St. Louis Monday 
after a visit since Thursday at 
the T. J. Flota home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kuntz and 
daughter, Shirley, returned from 
a two-weeks fishing trip at Little 
Pine Lodge at Cross Lake, Wis. 
They brought home their limit at 
fish. Their daughter, Shirley, 
caught the largest fish, which was 
•  3 pound walleye.

Mrs. Owen Kirby and son, 
Ronnie, from Paxton, spent Mon
day until Wednesday a t the home 
of Mrs. Kirby's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Stein.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schneider 
at Peoria, were Sunday evening 
callers at the home at Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Schneider and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaster Stein. Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Elliott, Strawn 
and Mrs. Jane Elliott, Fairbury, 
attended the Todd reunion held 
a t the 4-H Park a t pendac sun-

Women's
Canvas

Summeretts
Regular $3.99

Sale *2’ °

AARKET Fries a t Toblen nursing home In 
El Paso. Mr. De Fries is Mr. 
Rath’s brother-in-law.

Peggy GoembeL daughter of 
Mrs. MagdeUne Goembel, visited 
from Thursday until Sunday with 

Leonard Mills a tMr. and Mn.
Bloomington.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brucker 
of Normal, were week-end guests

MTIAC, ILL

ty and position it in the place of 
lost knob. You'll discover it works 
even better than the original 
item.

Try for a ISO prize. Send your 
tip to A.A. Contest, Sports Afield, 
969 8th Ave., New York, N. Y.)

were Bloomington callers Satur
day.

M n. Margaretha Meyer return
ed Wednesday evening from a 
week's visit a t Gillett, Wisconsin 
with Mr. and M n  Clayton Smith 
and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rutter- 
holz of Peoria, spent the week-end 
a t the home of Mrs. Pearl Ruster- 
holz.

H O W  COM E A TH AT R ID E S  L IK E  
TH IS ONE D O E SN 'T C O ST M O R E  ?

Today’s Fabrics, 
Fasteners, Aid 
Slipcover Making

Making your own slipcoven Is 
more satisfying than it used to 
be, according to Clara Dodson, 
University of Illinois extension 
home furnishings specialist.

With today's choide of drip-dry 
soil and wrinkle-resistant cotton 
fabrics, you can more easily get 
slipcovers that are trim-looking 
and yet easy to manage and clean 
than was formerly posdble.

Using the recent invention, the 
Welcro closure, also helps put pro
fessional touches on slipcovers. 
This fastener consists of two flat 
and flexible nylon tapes tha t ad
here to each other when pressed 
together. Since the tape is but
tonless, metal-less and snagless, 
and can be easily sewed on each 
side of a slipcover opening, clo
sures are trim and fla t Proper
ly Installed, the fastener Is not no
ticeable. And It doesn't lose Its 
grasp in washing.

Miss Dodson points out that 
the closure is still more expensive 
than other fasteners. B ut if you 
wish you can ‘‘stretch” Velcro by. 
cutting it in half lengthwise and 
usinig half-width strips.

However, the newer fabrics and 
fasteners have not outmoded 
careful cutting, fitting and work
manship.

For complete details on mak
ing slipcovers, contact your coun
ty home adviser.

“River Church” 
WSWS Holds 
Monthly Meeting

The women of the “River 
Church" WJS.W.S. held their 
monthly meeting last Thursday. 
There were 14 members and two 
visitors present.

Mrs. Alice Haren, president, op
ened the meeting with a reading 
and a prayer. Evelyn Ortlepp, 
secretary, read the minutess of 
the last meeting and Anna Mae 
EUlnger answered roll call with 
a poem, “The Church." Grace 
Arch, secretary of spirtual life, 
harA a out a leaflet on the im
portance at reading the Word. 
The women were reminded of the 
clothing drive which is to take 
{dace In September. Anna Mae 
Ellinger was appointed to take

A  g o o d  q u o tu m — a n d  w e  c o u ld  s p e n d  t h is  w h o le  p a g e  
a n s w e r in g t  B u t  w h a t i t  a l l  b o ils  d o w n  to  i s  t h is :  I t  j u s t  
s ta n d s  to  r e a s o n  y o u ’ r e  g o in g  to  g e t m o re  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y  
w h e n  y o u  p u t  i t  o n  th e  c a r  m o re  p e o p le  a r e  b u y in g  . . .  
a n d  th a t  c a r  i s  th e  J e t - s m o o th  C h e v ro le t.

B e s t w a y  to  s e t t le  a n y  f u r t h e r  q u e s t io n s  a b o u t  
C h e v y ’ s  r id e  is  to  s e t t le  b e h in d  th e  w h e e l a n d  t r y  i t .
F u l l  C o i l  s u s p e n s io n  a n d  o v e r  7 0 0  o th e r  g e n t ie p e r -  
s u a d e rs  th r o u g h o u t th e  b o d y  a n d  c h a s s is  w i l l  g o  to  w o r k  
c u s h io n in g , in s u la t in g ,  s m o o th in g , T TH rJ 1m C  If
s o o th in g  a n d  p a m p e r in g . O n ly  e l  J L j  A . t j l f .

Air conditioning-* extra-cast option that gjvts you fingertip temperature control Try ft

q u e s t io n  y o u ’ l l  h a v e  le f t  is why didn’t you try it s o o n e r .
Y o u  m ig h t a ls o  a s k :  W h o  e ls e  i n  C h e v ro le t’ s  f ie ld  

g iv e s  y o u  B o d y  b y  F is h e r  c r a f ts m a n s h ip  a n d  s u c h  a  
w id e  v a r ie t y  o f  m o d e ls  to  m a k e  s u r e  y o u  g e t ju s t  w h a t  
y o u ’ r e  lo o k in g  f o r ?  A n s w e r :  N o b o d y .

P r ic e s ?  T h e  m a n  to  c h e c k  f o r  th e  lo w - d o w n  o n  th a t  
o n e  is  y o u r  C h e v ro le t d e a le r . H e ’s  
r e a d y  a n d  w a it in g  f o r  y o u  r ig h t  n o w  
w it h  a l l  th e  r ig h t  a n s w e rs .

oaentin
living”,
Home

The great Chicago Fire of 18T1 
burned for three days.

'd v.yiiOr,1
We’re

trade-in on yc 
40.00 savings on Suites

Sale ends July 191961.
members of the society. At the 
close of the lesson, “The Parable 
of the Minister's Wife," was read 
by Dene Saathoff and Mrs. Har
en, in behalf of the society, pre
sented Mrs. Price with a GE Au-

See the new Chevrolds atfortkble 
Call or 
ligation.

PHONE 21 — CHATSWORTH

Sr Ml



CHATSWORTH, HllNOtSr m  CHATS^OWH PIA1NPEALER,

ORDINANCE NO. U

Appropriation Ordinance
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PRESIDENY ;AND I 
JBTEES OF THE TOWN OF CHATSWOWH, J 
THECbuNTT OF LIVINGSTON, STATE OF HAJ
Section L  That for the purposes of defraying all of 
' expenses and liabilities of the Town of aiatsw orth, 
nits ton, and State of Illinois, for the fiscal wear comm 
961 and ending April 80, 1902, the following sums, < 
eof as by law may be authorized, be, and the same 
aside ani appropriated for the following purposes, to-

.* ADMINISTRATION

*61 Ford County 
Fair Opens Wed., 
July 5th

Variety will be a  feature of the 
1961 Ford Cbunty Fair of Melvin, 
starting with a rodeo on Wednes
day evening, July 5.

The Grand Ole Opry with Carl 
Smith, Smiley and Kitty and 
other stars will feature ,the enter
tainment Thursday afternoon and

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
Glazed Doughnuts ................... - doz t

Closed 4th of July

fully perform their part of the 
agreement, the contract is fulfill
ed and cannot be set aside.

I t  la always prudent to put a
contract in writing, if it  concerns 
a m atter of importance, or if its 
terms are n o t complicated, even 
though the law does not require 
i t  to be written to be enforceable 
because the opportunities for 
fraud, perjury, and dispute over 
terms are considerably lessened.

This column is written to in
form and not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or inter
pret any law without consulting 
his attorney. Even a  slight dif
ference in the facts may change 
the result under the law.

h o w  many times have you 
heard someone say that a  con
tract is not binding unless it  is in 
writing, or unless a  witness was 
present when it was made? Do 
you think this statement is true?

In Illinois, there are very def
inite 4m m  dealing with this sub
ject. Contracts dealing with 
certain m atters are not enforce
able in court if  they are not writ
ten and signed by the parties in-

600.00
1,800.00

800.00
76.00 

100.00 
180.00
20.00

4,600.00
16.00

800.00

Friday will see the powerful 
Micro Midgets running in the eve
ning. The afternoon show will be 
the tractor pull.

Saturday afternoon will be a 
new feature when the Karts of 
Forrest will put on some races. 
They showed last year a t Falr- 
bury to a very appreciative aud
ience.

The Beauty Pageant will be 
held Saturday evening to  select 
Miss Ford Cbunty of 1961. The 
winner will represent Ford Coun
ty a t the State contest.

The dance is always a  very 
popular feature of the fair. A hop 
will be held Wednesday with 
Tony Bellus of Kankakee play
ing. A square dance with Johnnie 
Agatone and his band is on 
Thursday.

Smoky Stover and his Dixie 
Land Band will play for the Fri
day dance. On Saturday the pop
ular Jimmy Fbatherstone Orches
tra  will play.

868,000 in piizes will be offered 
to exhibitors at the 1961 Ford 
County Fair.

Salary «f Town Clerk ................ ~........... —
Salary of Town Treasurer ---------------------
Salary of Town Attorney ..... ......................
Salary of Members of Board of H e a lth ----
Board of Health expenses—traveling, teleph 
Salary of One Town Policeman, $2,600.00; ol

police, 62,000.00 .................. ...... ....... .
Police Department Incidentals ....................
Police Magistrate ....... ............... ..... ...........
Public BuOdings and Grounds -

Repairs to Town Hall ............................
Fuel for Town Hall ................................
Rent of Railroad Bwk ---- ----------------
Materials, gas, oil in maintaining park 
Labor in maintaining park --------------

Stop in or phone 166
n a in w o s m B J J N o ia

800.00
250.00

8.00
200.00 
60.00 
10.00

C L E A N  F I E L D Smade only orally. If you tell this 
to your friends*, many of them 
will be surprised, and you can ex
pect some of them to ask how an 
oral contract can be proven in 
court

The answer is that the con
tracting parties take the witness 
stand, and testify under oath that 
the contract was made and what 
its terms were. Of course, it 
sometimes happens that the par
ties testify to different versions, 
and then it is up to jury to de
cide which of the parties is testi
fying accurately. In such a case, 
the testimony of a witness who is 
not connected with the case is 
very valuable.
Three Type* of Contracts

Just what contracts must be 
expressed in writing in order to 
be legally enforceable in Illinois? 
The three most familiar types of 
contracts which must tbe written, 
are the purchase of land, any 
promise which will take over a 
year to perform and a purchase of 
personal property for an amount 
above 6500.

As to contracts for the sale of 
land, not only must there be a 
written and signed DEED for the 
conveyance of land, but there 
must be a written and signed 
CONTRACT OF SALE before an 
agreement to sell land can be en- 
foreed. So in. every case of a 
transfer of land for value, two 
important written documents 
must be prepared and attended 
to.

The law requiring a written 
contract for the sale of land was 
first inspired by the desire to  pre
vent frauds; today the law is 
even more desirable because of 
the number of problems created 
by zoning laws, recording sta
tutes, and the frequency that 
property changes hands. These 
modem day conditions have made 
almost imperative the use of writ
ten contracts for land sales.

Contracts involving promises to 
do things beyond a period of one 
year from the time the contract 
was made are required to be in 
writing because of the danger 
that when the time for perform
ance finally arrived, the parties 
might not be able to remember 
what the oral promise was. Fur
ther, passage of time makes it 
more difficult to secure evidence 
that an oral contract was ever 
made.
Purchases Over $600

The primary reason for requir
ing contracts for the purchase of 
personal property for an amount 
above 6500 to be In writing, is the 
determination by the Illinois leg
islature that a sum that great rep
resents a matter of consequence 
to the average person. Contracts 
of such importance should be ex
pressed in writing to avoid the 
uncertainties incident to spoken 
contracts.

Although these contracts can
not be enforced if they are not in 
writing, they are not VOID. The 
law has coroe to be that an oral 
contract, unenforceable when 
made, may become enforceable if 
the parties begin to  perform un
der it. Of course, if both parties

CoMMCtiStreet and Alley Lighting; cost of electricity, 62,800.00;
street lighting repairs, 81.600.00; incidentals, 8800.00. 

Telephone Expense --------------------------------------------------
Grand Total General Administration Fund.--------

The foregoing is appropriated from the General Prope 
Corporate purposes as provided by Statute: from fines.

4,000.00
24-00Hay Conditioners 

Cut Field Coring 
Time In Half

Two young men 
and with the evi 
on them, stopped 
Mart Friday me 
o’clock to purch 
canned fruit. As 
ing they told a 
porter that they 
pigs” in an expert 
ducted by the Hi 
of the University

College student! 
ney, 22, of Stamf 
Robert P. Donah i 
Chester, Conn., s 
from Burlington, 
Eriglish bikes et 
Francisco. The ex 
them 40 days to 
This necessitates 
80 miles per day. 
behind the hilly 
east they as id the; 
100 miles per da: 
enemy is the win 
cycling difficult.

Asked what th 
rained, the boys 
on riding. They I 
ing raincoats but 
acted like sails ii

818,287.00 SPRAY WITH 
S Me

Tax for 
•feitures 
receipts

LAM pUIOLC p u rp u & cs OLD p iD V lU C U  ujr O U H U LC i IIU IU  lIlItT S , Ilf

and sundry income of the Municipality and from anticipated 
from the Village of Chatsworth’s Municipal Sales Tsx.

STREETS AND ALLEYS
Repairs on existing drainage system; materials, 81.650.00;

labor, 81,800.00; incidentals, 8100.00 ............................. 8
For additional drain tile; materials, 81,600.00;

tebor, 8L600.00 ......— ......................... ............ ...............
Repairs on existing sidewalks; materials, $700.00; labor,

$700.00; incidentals. $100.00 ...........................................
Replacement and extension of sidewalks and curbs;

materials, $2,000.00; labor, 81,000.00 ....................._......
Repairs on bridges; materials, $800.00; labor, $826.00 ........
Repairs and maintenance of streets and alleys; surfacing 

materials, $750.00; labor, $350.00; oil and cost of
spreading same $1,000.00 ........... —.................... ... .........

Salary for Street Commissioners ........................... ..............
Tree Removal ...... ..................................................... .............

University of Illinois research 
indicates that hay-crushing ma
chines can slash alfalfa field cur
ing time in half.

U. of I. dairy scientist Leo Fry
man cites agricultural engineer
ing research in which conditioned 
hay cut a t 9:00 am., averaged 75 
per cent moisture. By 2:00 p m , 
the following day the moisture 
had dropped to 16 per cent.

Untreated hay from the same 
field, cut a t the same time, show
ed about 30 per cent moisture at 
the end of the same drying per
iod.

Researchers noted similar dry
ing advantages for conditioned 
second and third cutting hay. Hay 
containing 68 per cent mositure, 
cut and conditioned at 9:00 a.m., 
was down to 20 per cent moisture 
by 5:00 pjn., the same day. Un
conditioned hay from the same 
field stil had 25 per cent mois
ture.

Frayman says crushed hay in 
all tests was ready tor baling at 
lA ast a  flay  earlier than uncrush-
ed hay.

Fast curing isn’t the only ad
vantage of crushing. It can save 
up to 10 per cent more hay by 
preventing loss of leaves and 
small stems caused by extra dry
ing and handling after rains.

Crushing also saves vitamin A, 
since hay is exposed to  sun and 
rain for a shorter time. In ad
dition, rapid curing saves protein 
that otherwise could be lost in 
shattered leaves.

Hay crushers crack stems 
lengthwise and reduce them to 
the equivalent of several smaller 
ones. The process opens Up the 
moist inner parts of the stems, 
bringing them into more direct 
contact with the air. As a result, 
the stems dry almost as fast as 
the leaves.

8.450.00
3.00000

1.600.00

8.000.00
625.00

Chats worth — Tele. 100 
Amine Ester and Low Volatile EsterKAKER-BA OTTO LD REUNION

The 21st Kafer-Bachtold reun
ion was held Sunday a t Miller 
Park, Bloomington. There were 
49 present from Champaign, Hey- 
worth, Bloomington, Lexington, 
Paxton, Fairbury. LaHogue, 
Strawn and Chatsworth.

Officers are Roy Bachtold of 
Strawn, president, and Mrs. Roy 
Bachtold, secretary-treasurer.

2,100.00
1,176.00
2,000.00

Grand Total Streets and Alleys
The foregoing is appropriated from the General Propert 

for Corporate puiposes as provided by Statute and from Motoi 
Tax plus the Town’s share of Road and Bridge Township T ex.

OTHER EXPENDITURES
Election; Judges and clerks’ salaries, $172.00;

supplies, $20.00 .... .................... .................. ....... ..........._..$
Printing and publishing ordinances, reports and notices.......
Stationary and supplies .................... .......... ................... ..........
Attorney fees; miscellaneous legal expense ......... ..... ...........

192.00
360.00 

16.00
260.00

For cost of participation in the Federal Old Age and Sur
vivors Insurance System in addition to the limitations 
otherwise imposed by law ......_....................... ............ .. 700.00

1,363.00 $58,000.00 IN PR!
Rodeo W ednesday — G rand
-»  sa. u .  •  a A__ - AJiracTOf run rrioay —
Kart Races Sat. Afternoon — I 

Horse Show Sunday
W EDNESDAY—HOP w ith Tswy BeUus A Saw

Miscellaneous ................................ .....
Insurance;

Insurance on Town Employees
r u i i u v  u a u u i i j r  a i m  u i u p t n y  lu i i iu ig p
Premium on Town Treasurer’s Bond 
Municipal Building and contents ......

Cecil C Ci
Rites Tod

160.00
zuv.00
35.00 

260.00
10.00

Beauty Pogeant Eve,Saturday, Sunday July 1-8

“GAZEBO” Incidentals ..................................... .™.3.V.V.3."V.3™
Grand Total General Expenditures .........

TOTAL General Corporate Appropriation
_  „  WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM
Electrical Power .........................................
Gas and Oil .... .................... ......... ...............................
Hydrant up-keep ................................
New Equipment .............................. ___  ~
Maintenance of Water System ..............................
Chemicals for Treatment ..............................
Labor and Supervision for Plant Operation
Depreciation ......................................................
Miscellaneous ....................................

8 8,615.00
$33,602.00

GLENN FORD and DEBBIE 
REYNOLDS attack at St. Ms 

Kankakee at 8:6i 
He was ill only 3 

His funeral was 
ing at 9:80 a.m. a 
Paul Church wit; 
Metzger of Cane 
Burial was in St. 
tery. Rosary was 
day evening by tl 
Hanson Funeral 1 

Mr. Case was 
1907, in Gibson < 
William and Ann 
He married Flore 
Jan. 8. 1948 a t < 
resided a t Oiatsw 
Bradley. They m< 
in 1962 where he

$ 1.350.00
700.00
360.00 

1,200.00 
1,476.00

900.00 
4,000.00

810.00 
500.00

urand Total Water Department ............................. $10,786.00
The foregoing expense of maintaining and operating the W ater 

Plant as above set forth Is hereby appropriated from the antidpeted 
revenue of the Water  Department.

MUNICIPAL BONDS AND INTEREST 
Tnt?™Pf  i?lo  interest 1947 refunding water revenue bonds... $ 1,160.00Interest 1948 water revenue bonds ..................................... . 184000
Principal and interest 1956 street improvement bonds S757!.50
Principal and interest 1960 weter revenue bonds .................  4,515 00

Friday and Saturday 
June SO July 1

Two Technicolor Hits
AUDIE MURPHY 4n

“Posse From Hell”
—Plus—

“Tomboy and the 
Champ”

to provide Tor the payment of each of the se 
issues as itemized above ......................._

ln .u „ „ re ....... ........ ™>™>
Salary of librarian and Substitute 
Rent of Library rooms ............................

Surviving are 
brothers, Howari 
Bill. Hartford a t  
ten , Mrs. Billie 
Oty, Mrs. Ernie 
Robert Van Valle 
ward Hbeey of 1 
ents and a sister 
death.

$18,272.60

FROM SCRATCH
Starting from “scratch” means 

starting from nothing or from 
the very beginning. The expres
sion dates back many years to the 
times when foot racers started 
from a line scratched with a stick. 
This starting point was referred 
to as "scratch.”

15.00
480.00
480.00
600.00

18.00 
67.00

Purchase of new books and periodicals
Janitor se rv ice ...............
Supplies and repairs ......

Grand Total Library 
The foregoing is app ‘ i  i  ....... ;■..................— ......$ 1,560.00prteted from the Special Library Tax for 

ibrary s heretofore levied by the Town of
THREE BIG BANG UP DAYS 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 

July 2, 8, 4
’ CANTIFLAS,

Sensation of “Round the World 
in 80 Days” in
“Peppe”

Continuous Matinee July 4th 
from 2:30 P.M.

Free Show Wed. Afternoon 
July 5th

Open a t 2 P.M., Show a t 2:30

the maintenance of 
Chatsworth.

GARBAGE COLLECTION ANT) DISPOSAL 
For collecting and disposing of garbage, including main 

tenance of dumping grounds ........................  *

Grand Total Garbage ............
$ 1,600.00

I 1,600.00

We all know we’re not getting 
any younger. What we’d like to 
be assured of is tha t we'll have a 
chance to get older.

appropriations made by this Ordinance 
jo^Mnsufficiency in any other item of ap

Section 3i This Ordinance shall be 
and after is passage, signing, approval, 
cording to law.

...w ith Frigldalre 
PULL ’N CLEAN 

CONVENIENCE!


